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The Town Council finally has ended its long search for
a new town manager with the naming of James Troup,
from Norton Shores, Mich., to the post.

While taking nothing away from the new man, we
can't help but feel a little disappointed. We had hoped
the Council would change its mind and decide to keep
Paul Smith in the job that he "temporarily" has filled
so capably under so much stress since submitting his
resignation in the wake of the welfare overpayments'
situation a year and a half ago.

We wonder how many of the Councilmen, or how
many of us, would have performed so efficiently, so
conscientiously with that sword hanging over our heads
— knowing that at any moment we might be notified
that someone else had been appointed to our job.

But Mr. Smith did perform his duties efficiently, as
he had since his appointment as Town Manager in the
late 1960's. What a shame his service to the town has to
end in this manner.

To repeat what we wrote concerning Mr. Smith in an
editorial just one year ago:

We applaud him for his many positive contributions to
the community and for having the courage to stand and
be counted when under the gun.

We'll miss him when he's gone.
Watertown will miss him when he's gone.

Town Meeting Monday On
Funds For Park Building

Education Budget
Hearing Tonight

4\
Junius Trouji

The Town Council took a step
Monday night to get the Crest-
brook Park golf course equip-
ment under a solid roof before
the winter weather sets In,

A town meeting is scheduled
for 8 p.m. in the high school
library on Monday, Aug. i, to ap-
propriate $10,500 from anti- •..
recession revenue sharing to
help finance construction of a
new shed.

The proposed building, which
will replace the one gutted in a
March 3 fire, will cost in the
neighborhood of $77,000. It will
have 7,500 square feet of floor
space on two levels, most to be
used for storage.

The town Is hoping to obtain 50
per cent funding of construction
through the state. "That's what
we're asking for," Recreation

Director Donald Stepanek said,
"but we may not get it."

Insurance coverage will pay
$28,000, leaving the town $10,500
short. Noting the urgency to get
construction started, the Council
by-passed setting up a public
hearing first and wants to go
directly to town meeting for the-
money,

R, T. Delaney, of Watertown,
was the apparent low bidder
among five, submitting a bid of
$56,000 for construction. Mr.
Stepanek indicated other con-
tracts for heat, plumbing and
wiring, and the installation of an
access road, drainage, and sep-
tic system will bring the total ex-
pense up to the estimated $77,-
000.

Mr. Stepanek reported a state
(Continued on Page 12)

New Town Manager Takes
Over After Labor Day

A 29-year-old deputy city ad-
ministrator from Norton Shores,
Mich,, was chosen Monday night
by the Town Council to become

•the community's new town
manager.

James Troup will be appointed
by the Council on Sept, 6, replac-
ing Town Manager Paul Smith,
who resigned 16* months'ago in
the wake of a huge welfare
deficit uncovered by a state
audit.

In a secret meeting after the
regular Council session, the six

Council members agreed to a
$23,500 first-year salary for the
incoming administrator.

Chairman Everard Day said
Mr. Troup, a native of Tiffin,
Ohio, is "a very able and capable
person," who has "excellent
references."

The vote for acceptance by the
Council was unanimous. Mr. Day
added two of the Councilmen not
present Monday also wore in
favor of Mr. Troup's appoint-
ment.

Mr, Troup has been deputy city
(Continued on Page 12)

Council Approves Funds
To Repair Killorin Rd.

REUNITED AGAIN for the first time in 50 years were sisters
Rachel Jones, left, from Geelong, Australia, and Naoma Riordan
mother of Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp, 55 Middlebury Road Mrs
Jones visited Watertown last week and Is continuing on to
England, Wales, and Hong Kong as part of an eight-week tour The
sisters were raised in Merthyr-Tydfil, South Wales, before going
their seperate ways. Commenting on the state, Mrs, Jones said
"Connecticut seems to be a very picturesque and charming
place," (Valuckas Photo)

Money for Killorin Road
repairs and a new town auditor
were two items positively dealt
with by the Town Council during

1 its brief meeting Monday.
A request for $5,000 to repair

about a 1,200-foot section of
Killorin Road, extending in from
Guernseytown Road, was
okayed. The money will come
from the Town Aid unimproved
road account.

According to a memo sent by
Town Engineer William Owen to
the Council on June 15, 1977, Mr,
Owen explained the portion of
road in question "appears to be
still town-owned right of way,
although there has been no work
done on this for years,"

The town engineer added he
believes the town is obligated to
do the work, judging from a
letter sent out by Town Attorney
Charles Stauffacher in Sept.,
1975, to the Council regarding un-
accepted streets.

The $5,000 only will provide for

clearing and graveling, Mr.
Owen said this work has to be
done to "make it passable even
for farm vehicles."

The drive to get the road
repaired was spearheaded by
James Blais, Litehfield Road. '

R. Gordon McKee, 610
Northfield Road, was approved
in a unanimous vote by the six
Council members present to
become the new town auditor.
He replaces the Bernard J
Zuckor Co. of Waterburv.

Also receiving Council bless-
ing were the appointment of
James Troup, Norton Shores,
Mich,, as the new town manager
to succeed Paul Smith on Sept, 6.
1977; the highway union con-
tract; and minor tax refunds.

Tabled for further considera-
tion were the Affirmative Action
Plan, and discussion of the Wolk
property public hearing. Action
on a proposed noise control or-
dinance was shelved indefinitely.

Townspeople have the oppor-
tunity to tell the Town Council
and Board of Education officials
what they like and don't like
about the education budget
tonight (Thursday) when the
fiscal package goes before a
public hearing

The Hoard's $6,577,950 request
will be heard at 8 p.m. in the
Wate ro twn High School
auditorium The 1977.78 figure is
up $623,264 over last year,
although the net increase is ne-
tuallv $46I.B19

Usually, the Council gets its
hands on the educator's budget
first and recommends a substan-
tial paring But delayed Council
deliberations over its own ad-
ministrative budget have allow-
ed the Board's request to go un-
touched into the hearing, giving
townspeople first crack

The Council was scheduled to
present its $4,294,911 fiscal plan
last evening at the high school.
The total budget is $10,872,861,
an increase of more Hum u
million from the previous year

In his budget preamble.
Superintendent of Schools James
Q. Holigan outlined the only
seven areas of improvement to
the educational system.

These are: provision of an
alternative learning center at
Watertown High, new math and
social studies programs at the
elementary lew!, an instruc-
tional computer to assist secon-
dary school youngsters, new
sports activities for girls at WHS
and Swift Junior High, a teacher
to staff the Swift metals shop,
creation of an electricity-
electronics-power mechanics
course at WHS, and an addition
of one section to the popular
Food Services Program at WHS

Mr. Holigan said the im-
provements "will provide sub-
stantial forward movement
within our education program."

The following increases in
major areas of the education
system were summed up by Mr
Holigan. These are: salary ac-
counts, up $294,078; elementary
textbooks and workbooks, $42*.
135; athletic programs. $18,270,
alternative education at WHS,
$21,850; new industrial arts
programs, $15,500; additional
food services program. $550:
textbooks and workbooks for

i f 'unturned on Page liii

Couple To Mark
60th Anniversary
Mr. ;«nd Mrs. C;irl Herman, 75

Sunnyside Aw., Oukville, will
celebrate their With wedding an-
niversary today i Thursday i.

An open house will hi' held
Saturday, July 30, from A to B
p.m. at their home to honor the
oucjision given by their children,
Ciil J. Herman, Mrs. Adeline
Helllmger and Mrs, Kuth Kiessl-

The Hermans wore married by
the Kev. Martin J, Loreiiz at the
First Lutheran Church in Water-
burv in 1917,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Appraisal of Mattson
Site Hiked By $60,000

A pair of outspoken critics of
the proposed Mattson property
conversion want the Town Coun-
cil to consider putting more than
one alternative on the voting
machine when the matter even-
tually goes to referendum,

Joseph Zuraitis, Nova Scotia
Hill Road, told the Council Mon-
day "the historical features of the
town will be gone" if the present
Town Hall Annex is razed to
make room for a new police sta-
tion.

Prel iminary plans were
presented last week by the

^NEW
and eager
to please,,,

DMDhWS & ICAPLB

The FOAMING
WORKSHOP

CUSTOM prCTURI FRAMING

671 Main Street, Watertown
274-2939 J

Public Buildings Committee
describing the Intended conver-
sions on the two-acre Mattson
property, located above the
Annex and extending all the way
to DeForest Street,

The Immediate needs call for
an $872,000 police station on the
Annex property, with the town
offices being relocated in the
Mattson house, Eventually, a
new town hall would be con-
structed adjacent to the station
at a price of $1,328,000.

The fate of the Mattson house
and present Town Hall is uncer-
tain, but both may be demolished
along with the Annex.

Although there was little argu-
ment against the need for a new
station, some residents atten-
ding the July 20 public hearing
wondered whether it would
"blend" in with the surrounding
architecture, and if a complex
could be built at all on the 13 per
cent sloping grade.

Along with Mr. Zuraitis,
William Moskaluk, Park Road,
insisted a vote on the Mattson
conversion will get "defeated
again, and we're spending
money foolishly,"

Instead, the two urged the
Council to put the old Watertown
Equipment Co, proposal back on

RESS FOR SiJ^Clis

the front burner, and let the
voters decide which is better.

Especially since the price of
the equipment company proper-
ty has dropped from $280,000 to
$240,000, Mr, Moskaluk noted at
the hearing.

A proposal to convert the
building into a police station was
narrowly defeated in a referen-
dum last year.

However, town officials ap-
parently are going to proceed
full steam ahead to acquire the
Mattson parcel, discounting the
criticism on the grounds most of
the dissenters had opposed the
other sites as well,

Appraisal Corrected
A bit of confusion was cleared

up this week when it was dis-
covered an appraiser inaccurate-
ly valued the Mattson property
at $60,000. V--V-*

Laureta Zibell, chairwoman of
the Public Buildings Committee,
said at the hearing Joseph Yar-
mala appraised the property at
$70,000 for the Mattson house
$20,000 for the carriage house
and $80,000 for the 2,1 acres.

The asking price for the parcel
is $225,000. :

But Mrs, Zibell confirmed this
week the $60,000 Yarmala figure
only was for one acre, and the
corrected total value is $210,000

Mrs. Zibell said official ap-
praisal figures are expected
soon, and negotiations will begin
immediately.

Set down
financial

T roots.
lake stock in Arnenga,

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

TAILORS"

10 SHERMAN Hl̂ L ROAD WOODBURY;

HARTSHORN'S GALLHART
ROOFING CO,

FULL HOOFING SMVI«S
QUTTIR WORK and RIPAIRS

Quality Work of a B.a.onoblo Prlc.
80 FRINCH STRUT

WATIRTOWN
. 274.2666

?»«•>

Pat and Chris Rose welcome you to fine family
breakfasts, lunches and dinners and THANK YOU
tor 10 GREAT YEARS! 1 '

1480 Main St., Watertown 274-8124
Open Daily: 5:30 - 6 p.m. Sat. 'tU 3 p m
Sunday - 7 a.m. - 11 a.m.

HAMMING IT UP at the last Junior Woman's club record hop are
these youths who seemed to be having a great time. The second
hop will be held tonight (Thursday) from 8 to 11 o'elolek at Judson
5E&™; A d f l n o e c o n t e s t w U I b e h e I d a n d J o e Sherman, fromJVQQW, will be spinning records.

Final Phase Of Brook
Restoration Due For Bid

The Soil Conservation Service
is going to award a contract for
the final phase of brook restora-
tion work even though all the
affected property owners have
not okayed the venture.

Town Engineer William Owen
r e p o r t e d four of the 52
households sent casements by
the town in late May have in-
dicated they will not sign the
agreements, which means SCS
officials cannot temporarily use
portions of their property
bordering streams to perform
restoration work.

Mr. Owen said two of the re-
jections are from the Hollow
Road brook area, one from upper
Nova Scotia Hill Road, and
another from Echo Lake Road.

However, he said the rejec-
tions "materially don't affect"
the SCS plans for restoration,
since the properties involved are
not located In major areas slated
for correction.

The project, which should get
started in September, Mr. Owen
said, carries a "guesstimated"
cost of about $100,000 to $125,000,
The one-contract deal is being
federally funded.

He said the SCS wants to get
the bid specifications out in
about a week, and have a con-
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NEW HORIZONS TRAVEL

tract awarded within a month's
time.

Slated for cleaning are the por-
tions of Steele Brook from
Heminway Pond upstream to
just below the Cutler Street
(Route 6) bridge, and by
Christie's farm on Northfield
Road; brooks in the vacinity of
Honey Hill and Hollow Roads;
Echo Lake brook off Ice House
Road; two portions of Turkey
brook; and-the "Nichols Hill"
brook by Sunset Avenue in
Qakville, commonly referred to
as the brook In The Glen.

Coeehiola Lowest
The town engineer also an-

nounced a contract has been
awarded to the Anthony
Cocchiola paving firm to clean
out the debris beneath the Main
Street bridge in Oakville.

The Watertown firm's base bid
of $2,900 was lowest among the
three bids submitted, which re-
quires the excavated fill to be
shipped to the sanitary landfill
site.

Base bids of $3,030 from
Dayton Construction, Water-
town, and $6,870 from Innes
Bros., Thomaston, also were
'received. The three alternate
bids, which would have allowed
the contractors to keep the fill
were Cocchiola, $2,100; Dayton
$2,430; and Innes, f6,670.

Mr. Owen said it's "worth the
town's interest" to have the fill
hauled up to the Old Baird Road
landfill, even though it costs
more.

He said once Mr. Cocchiola !s
bond clears, expected within a
week, work can begin. The brook
will be cleaned out thoroughly
under the bridge, as far up-
s t r e a m as the S t a n d a r d
Cleaners' parking lot, and
downstream to abmit thp Hillside
Avenue outflow pipes. Mr Owen
snid.

Allow a man the little he wants
in life and he'll kick himself for
not asking for more.

SUPER

«
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Appraisal of Mattson
Site Hiked By $60,000

A pair of outspoken critics of
the propoied Mattson property
conversion want the Town Coun-
cil to consider putting more than
one alternative on the voting
machine when the matter even-
tually goes to referendum.

Joseph Zuraitis, Nova Scotia
Hill Road, told the Council Mon-
day "the historical features of the
town will be gone" If the present
Town Hall Annex Is razed to
make room for a new police sta-
tion.

Prel iminary plans were
presented last week by the

and eager
to please...
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WORKSHOP
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671 Main Street, Watertown
274-2939

Public Buildings Committee
describing the intended conver-
sions on the two-acre Mattson
property, located above the
Annex and extending all the way
to DeForest Street,

The immediate needs call for
an $872,000 police station on the
Annex property, with the town
offices being relocated in the
Mattson house. Eventually, a
new town hall would be con-
structed adjacent to the station,
at a price of $1,328,000.

The fate of the Mattson house
and present Town Hall is uncer-
tain, but both may be demolished
along with the Annex,

Although there was little argu-
ment against the need for a new
station, some residents atten-
ding the July 20 public hearing
wondered whether it would
"blend" in with the surrounding
architecture, and if a complex
could be built at all on the 13 per
cent sloping grade

Along with Mr. Zuraitis,
William Moskaluk, Park Road,
insisted a vote on the Mattson
conversion will get "defeated
again, and we're spending
money foolishly,"

Instead, the two urged the
Council to put the old Watertown
Equipment Co, proposal back on

the front burner, and let the
voters decide which is better.

Especially since the price of
the equipment company proper-
ty has dropped from $250,000 to
$240,000, Mr. Moskaluk noted at
the hearing.

A proposal to convert the
building into a police station was
narrowly defeated in a referen-
dum last year.

However, town officials ap-
parently are going to proceed
full steam ahead to acquire the
Mattson parcel, discounting the
criticism on the grounds most of
the dissenters had opposed the
other sites as well.

Appraisal Corrected
A bit of confusion was cleared

up this week when it was dis-
covered an appraiser inaccurate-
ly valued the Mattson property
at $60,000.

Laureta Zibell, chairwoman of
the Public Buildings Committee,
said at the hearing Joseph Yar-
mala appraised the property at
$70,000 for the Mattson house,
$20,000 for the carriage house,
and $60,000 for the 2,1 acres.

The asking price for the parcel
is $225,000.

PRESS FOR SUGCIS5
p

OiSI SALE - up to SOM Off
COME IN and COMPARE *

"PROPERLY FITTED BY EXPERT TAILORS'

But Mrs, Zibell confirmed this
week the $60,000 Yarmala figure
only was for one acre, and the
corrected total value is $210,000

Mrs, Zibell said official ap-
praisal figures are expected
soon, and negotiations will begin
immediately.

Set down
financial

roots.
Take stock in America,
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds,
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ROOFING CO,
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Pat and Chris Kose welcome you to fine family
breakfasts, lunches and dinners and THANK YOU
for 10 GREAT YEARS! %

DINETTE

1480 Main St., Watertown 274-8124
Open Daily: 5:30 - 6 p.m. Sat. 'tU 3 p.m
Sunday - 7 a.m. - 11 a.m.

HAMMING IT UP at the last Junior Woman's club record hop are
these youths who seemed to be having a great time. The second
hop will be held tonight (Thursday) from 8 to 11 o'clolck at Judson
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Final Phase Of Brook
Restoration Due For Bid

The Soil Conservation Service
is going to award a contract for
the final phase of brook restora-
tion work even though all the
affected property owners have
not okayed the venture.

Town Engineer William Owen
r e p o r t e d four of the 52
households sent easements by
the town in late May have in-
dicated they will not sign the
agreements, which means SCS
officials cannot temporarily use
portions of their property
bordering streams to perform
restoration work,

Mr. Owen said two of the re-
jections are from the Hollow
Road brook area, one from upper
Nova Scotia Hill Road, and
another from Echo Lake Road.

However, he said the rejec-
tions "materially don't affect"
the SCS plans for restoration,
since the properties involved are
not located in major areas slated
for̂  correction.

The project, which should get
started in September, Mr. Owen
said, carries a "guesstimated"
cost of about $100,000 to $125,000.
The one-contract deal is being
federally funded.

He said the SCS wants to get
the bid specifications out in
about a week, and have a con-
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tract awarded within a month's
time.

Slated for cleaning are the por-
tions of Steele Brook from
Heminway Pond upstream to
just below the Cutler Street
(Route 6) bridge, and by
Christie's farm on Northfield
Road; brooks in the vaelnlty of
Honey Hill and Hollow Roads;
Echo Lake brook off Ice House
Road; two portions of Turkey
brook; and. the "Nichols Hill"
brook by Sunset Avenue in
Oakvllle, commonly referred to
as the brook in The Glen.

Cocchiola Lowest
The town engineer also an-

nounced a contract has been
awarded to the Anthony
Cocchiola paving firm to clean
out the debris beneath the Main
Street bridge in Oakville.

The Watertown firm's base bid
of $2,900 was lowest among the
three bids submitted, which re-
quires the excavated fill to be
shipped to the sanitary landfill
site.

Base bids of $3,030 from
Dayton Construction, Water-
town, and $6,670 from Innes
Bros., Thomaston, also were
feceived. The three alternate
bids, which would have allowed
the contractors to keep the fill,
were Cocchiola, $2,100; Dayton,
$2,430; and Innes, $6,670.

Mr. Owen said it's "worth the
town's interest" to have the fill
hauled up to the Old Baird Road
landfill, even though it costs
more.

He said once Mr. Cocchiola's
bond clears, expected within a
week, work can begin. The brook
will be cleaned out thoroughly
under the bridge, as far up-
s t r e a m as the S t a n d a r d
Cleaners' parking lot, and
downstream to aboufthp Hillside
Avenue outflow pipes. Mr Owen
snid.

Allow a man the little he wants
in life and he'll kick himself for
not aiking for more.
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Playground Notes
THIS WEEK'S EVENTS

Friday, July 2U - Baldwin
playground will be bused to Swift
playground lor Softball and
kickball games at 9:30. Permis-
sion slips ara required. At 1:30,
St. Mary's will be bused to Jud-
son playground for the games;
permission slips.

Monday, Aug. I - There will
be singing in the afternoon at the
playgrounds with Chris Hodia
and Alisson Lockwood. At 2:30,
there will he a stall meeting at
the HQV. oiliee for Directors "on-
ly-

Tuesday. Aug. 2 — The animals
from the Kalenauskas farm will
visit the playgrounds at the
I'ollowig times: !i;30, St. Mary's;
10:30. Swill; 1:30, Judson; 2:30,
Baldwin, There will be no "Story
Hour, "

Wednesday, Aug. 3 — There
will be a movie at Swift, "Fluf-
fy" at 0:30. The children from St.
Mary's playground will be bused
at 0:15. The playgrounds are put-
ting on a Variety Show at the
Swill auditorium irom 7 to <j.
There will be no admission
charge,

Thursday, Aug. 4 — The movie
"Flully " will be shown at Judson
school at U:30, The children from
Baldwin will be bused at 9:15.
Permission slips. Baton lessons
will be given at the following
limes: 1:3U, Baldwin; 2:10, Jutf
son; 2:50. Swill; and 3:30, St.
Mary's, No busing.

Friday, Aug. 5 — At 9:30,
Baldwin will be bused to Judson
for kickball and Softball: permis.
sion slips. Si. Mary's will be bus-
ed to Swilt tor kickball and soft-
ball games at 1:30; permission
slips,

OLYMPIC DAY WINNERS
SOFTBALL THROW, aged 5-6:

1. Brian O U o n n e l l , 38'B"
(Baldwin); 2. Kicky Mailhot,
35!*' iJudsoni; 3. Brian Buono.
30'ti " iBaldwin).

Ages 7-8: 1. Steve Naccarato,
H3' (Judson); 2, Pete Dillon, 53"
(St. Mary's); 2. Billy O'Donneil,
03' (Baldwin}; 3, Pudge, 52' (St.
Mary's),

Ages y=10: 1. Ken Marti, 104'
(Baldwin); 2. Petor Petri!lo.,UB'
(Judsoil); 3. Scott Yordoti, 87'
(Judson).

Ages 11-12: 1. Dave Palesio,
177,5' (Switl); 2, Kevin Murphy,
136,5' (St. Mary's); 3, Louis
Ferland, 135" (Swill).

Age 13: 1. Doug Palmieri,
182.5" (Judsoii); 2, Chris (Juttita,
14u' (Swilt); 3, Mike Martin, 110'
(Judson),

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJQRIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754.4169

Domestic Air Fares are
once again in a MESS. They
are up and then they are down
and then they reverse
themselves and go UP again!
Frankly, we Travel Agents
cannot understand WHY the
Civil Aeronautics Board has
to send our industry into a
turmoil! So, don't hesitate to
question your travel agent OR
the airline as to exactly what
is the best and correct fare
AT THE MOMENT. Of
course don't forget also that
to qualify for certain discount
fares you MUST purchase
your reservation and ticket at
advance times and follow
ALL the rules, regulations
AND restrictions. There will
soon be certain upheavals and
changes in trans-Atlantic air
fares so, again, please ask us
for full information. You
steamship travelers will be
pleased to learn that the
Costa Line will be operating
the popular LEONARDO DA
VINCI of the Italian Line in
the Caribbean area this Fall
and winter.

FH1SBEE THROW, ages 5-tt-
1. Brian Buoiio, 5ij' (Baldwin); 2.
Scott Viliello, 40' (Swiit)- 3
Kicky Mailhot, 33' (Judson).

Ages 7-8; I. Peter Dillon, 58'
(St. Mary's); 1. Philip Duvai, 58'
(Swill); 2. Steven Naccarato, 55'
(Judsoii); 3. James Czarzasly
50" (Swilt).

Ages U-1U: 1. Gary Kaxza, 65'
(Swilt); 2. Jane McCami, 60"
tSwill); 3, Alicia Mark-Anthony
53' (Swift).

Ages 11-12: I. D a r r e n
Palmieri, 83' (Judson; 2. Mike
Minor, 54" (Judsoii); 3. Ken Mar-
ti. 53' (Baldwin).

Age 13: 1. David Mark-
Anthony, 140" itswiiu; 2. Craig
Kami. 128' (Swill); 3. David
Delesio. 120' (Swill).

HULAHOOP, ages 5-6; 1.
Kristin DeimanUjs (Swift); 2
Paige Love (St. Mary's).

Ages 7-a: 1, Alisson Deimantas
(Swift); 1. Sue Sakl tSwift»; 2.
Paul Vitiello (Swift); 2. Peter
Dillon (St. Marys).

Ages u-lu: 1, Alisson Mark-
Anthony iSwiltj; 1. Lisa Juliano
i S w i l t ) ; 2, Kuiiee LePine
(Swill),

Ages 11-12: 1. Kathy U'JUunuell
iSwill); 2. Lisa Jamieson tJud-
son); 2, Robin Koy (Baldwin).

RUNNING RAGES, age 7-8: 1.
Alisson Deimantus (Swiiu; 2
Steve Naccarato (Baldwin); 3
Peter Dillon (St. Marys).

Ages (MO: 1. Frank Mancini
(St. Mary's); 2. Ken Marti
(Baldwin); 3. Peter Petrillo
1 Judsoii); 4. Lisa Juliano Swift),

A«i»s 11-2: 1. Caroline Smith
(Baldwin).

I'OGO STICK, ages 5-ti- 1
Brian ODonnell (Baldwin); 1.
Melanie Calabrese (Swift)

Ages 7-8: 1, Billy U'Donnel
(Baldwin); 2. Scolt Knight (Si
Mary's); 3. Sue Saki (Swill)

Ages 9-10: l, Carla Hutm
(SwilU; 2. I'iim Leo (Swill)

Ages 11-12; 1. J e r r y

UP.

Pelleiier (St. Marys); 2. David
Mark-Anthony (Swift) 3
Caroline Smith (Baldwin)

FROG JUMPING RACES, ago
7-8: 1. Scott Knight and Billy
O Doniiell; 2. Melissa Friez and
Meg Feiiu; 3, Chris Oliver and
Hob Hlchardson,

Ages 940: 1. Curia Hazza and
Cary Him.ii; 2, Frank Mancini
and Ken Marti; 3. Alicia Mark-
Anthony and Lisa Juliano.

Ages 11-12; 1, Pasuual and Hob
Harris.

WHEELBARROW RACES,
ages 7-Hi 1, Tom Dillon and Peter
Dillon; 2, Melissa Friez and Meg
Fenii: 3, Pudge and Scot,

Ages 11-12; 1, Tom Furlandand
Craig Kazza,

BIRTHS
FLAHERTY - A daughter.

Maureen Rose. July 17 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs
John Flaher ty (Rosemary
latigian), 418 Northfield Rd. *

HUGES — A daughter, Margot
Elizabeth. July 20 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hughes (Sara Meyerhans) 34
Hamilton Ave.
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Successful Picnics

More than 200 youngsters had
a fun day recently at Echo and
Sylvan Lakes when the Water,
town Recreation Department
held its annual picnics at the
waterfronts.

Colin Regan, assistant recrea-
tion director, reported 115
younsters turned out at Echo

and about 100 at Sylvan to take
part in games and vie for prizes.

—HffttTH
FOODS
Noiurol Vltomlm

. feed ond Prof aim

Th« Natural Living Shop

Rabinowits Studio
Stuart L. Rabinowitm

A.A.S,
photographer

p g in
natural color

outdoor portriiiniit,
itenior puftnitit

A weddings
678 M.in Si.

Watertown, Cl.

274-1617

DIAL US!
faf mil yeut

tmall oppfionc.

TU
APPLIANCE

SHOP
M MAIN STIBT
OAIVILLE, CONN.
Open Donlf, 10.8

Saturday 9-1
CLOSED MONDAY

^SPECIAL CARE1
at-bome nartlng agency

Registered Norse* &
Licensed Practical Nines

Nonet Aides
24 Hoar Service

264-0077
Mildred Morgan, R,N»

South bary

GERANIUMS 99<
ALL ANNUALS 1 / 2 PRICE

THE LORAINE GARDENS
Plant Parenthood Headquarters

i:i5J» Main Street. Watertown 274-8844

"Flotvcnt Say Something Special"

insulate it.

Build on. Build up. Redecorate.
Remodel.
Improve it, restyle it, make it better.

Make it bigger.

Give it more convenience, attractiveness and
comfort.

And that's just the beginning . . . because there are
so many things you might want to do to improve
your home. -

We'll help you, with a low cost simple interest Home
Improvement Loan.
See us about it soon.

First Federal
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

SO Leavenworlh Si., Waterbury
NausaluckVallcyMalLWalcrburv 364 Rcidvil|e Drive, Waterburv
ChaseAve.alWigwam.WalerhurvPljzu 656MainSi..Walerlown

OWi OUSIN!

LENDER
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Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

the Town Council and Building
Commission must be commend-
ed for the time and effort they
put in preparing for the July 20th
town meeting which so few
attended.

For those who did not know,
there was a town meeting and I
imagine they represent the vast
majority. The Town Council and
Building Commission were try-
ing to feel the pulse of the town
regarding the purchase of the
Mattson property for the even-
tual Police Dept. or Town Hall
and Police Dept.

It seems to me that the Town
Council and Building Commis-
sion just don't have the fire and
enthusiasm to promote this kind
of venture even though it is in-
evitable. They shy away from
the old Watertown Equipment
site just because it was defeated
at referendum a short time ago.
Only 236-odd people showed up to
vote and the special interest
groups against the move were
out in force. The town lost out by
11 votes and will pay dearly, as
usual, for procrastinating. The
proposed Mattson property, in
my mind, would be all right as a
last resort, but the town cannot
afford to have strong opposition
to anv site. The Mattson proper-
ty will draw fire from those who
realize the extra cost of building
there, the people who are afraid
the town will loose historic land
marks, from those who know
that if Mr. Mattson sold this
property to some one else he
probably would get half or two-
thirds the price the town would
r>ay. And from those who com-
plain about everything anyway,
th inking they a r e ' not
represented and don't show up at
town meetings either.

The time is right for a strong
sell job to be launched and a new
referendum. There should be
three choices, the Mattson
property, the old Watertown
Equipment property which will
cost less than was proposed
before, or no to the whole thing.
Everyone knows how badly we
need a new_Police Station and
Town Hall, Everyone also knows
what inflation will do to the mill
rate if we wait and build two or
three years from now. Please,
those of you on the Town Coun-
cil, act now in this matter.
There will always be many who
think if they beat the town out of
a hunred or so dollars a year
their financial woes will be over
for the year, but it never
happens. We all still struggle
whether the mill rate goes up or

not. Act now and save,
William H, Lang

795 Bunker Hill Rd,

shocked to see that we were go-
ing 60 but then it struck me that
it was 60 kpm instead of 60 mph.

You would not believe what I
eat here, 90 kinds of sausage, 40
kinds of cheese, many different
cold cuts and many types of
soup. Quite a difference huh?
Well, when one must — one
changes.

We are planning trips to the
Alps in Austria and also
Innsbruck and Salzburg and also
East Berlin, More later,

Viele Llebe Grussel,
Immer Deine,

Ed
P.S, Also, can you imagine

watching Kojak dubbed in Ger-
man? I laugh every time.

Scrapbook History
Of Our Town

by Joyce Carlo :---^--x---:^

Town Times
Dear Sir:

(Following are excerpts from
letters from Ed Del Grosso. the
Watertown A.F.S, student in
Munich, West Germany, for the
summer,)

We have done much! I went to
the site of the 1972 Olympic
Games, I saw the site of the
terrorist occupation and the
memorial present there, I saw
the stadium and the swimming
hall in which Mark Spitz won
seven gold medals. Finally I
traveled to the top of the Olym-
pic Tower (290 m.) from which I
could see all of Muchen.

The following day I traveled
down the Isar River on rubber
rafts through a Bavarian valley.
It was beautiful; perhaps more
than you think, I was surprised
to see hundreds of people both
young and old, beautiful and ug-
ly, swimming with nothing on
but a smile and sometimes a hat.
Live and learn.

We also went to Dachau. We
toured the museum and I saw
pictures of the prisoners
anguished faces, death orders
and the section discussing
medical experiments. Then we
toured the grounds, I saw the
ovens in which bodies burned and
gas chambers disguised as
showers, I looked through the
same barbed wire fences the
prisoners did 33 years ago and
walked among the same
barracks and ironically I saw the
execution range overgrown with
beautiful flowers.

Then on Monday I began my
German course and it is great. It
runs from 9 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Montag through Donnerstag
(Thursday) for three weeks. It's
only been a few days and I'm
beginning to understand already.
The whole class Is spoken in Ger-
man because not all the students
speak English. There are 18
students from Japan, Turkey,
Ceylon, Africa, Britain, Brazil
and Indonesia,

The other day we went to
MacDonalds and you should see
us try to converse. We use a mix-
ture of broken English, limited
German and many hand signals.
By the way, MacDonalds is very
expensive here — a small ham-
burger (1.50 DM • 60$). They also
sell beer and chicken. It is good.

Life for me has changed much.
I have had to adapt from dollars
to DM (I can now go to the bank
and change my own money),
miles to kilometers, etc. The
"flat" is small, three rooms, one
radio and one Black and White
T.V.
The other day as we were driving
to school on a back road I was

NOTICE
The following are news and advertising deadlines for tht
TOWN TIMES which must be adhered to

• COMMUNITY CALENDAR Frd^ 230pm
• CHURCH NOTIS-Monday- II a.m.

• GENERAL Nfe'WS ITEMS such « meeting notice,
clubs, Letters to the Idifor, etc, Monday • 4 p.m. All letters to the iditor
must be typed, No "thank you" type letters can be uied.
All letters must he signed,

• P I C T U R f R f QUESTS - must be mad* at least 24 heuri
in advance,

• ADVERTISING DEADLINE Tuesday No,,,,
• C L A S S I F I E D A D S • must be paid in advance by Tuesday

Noon.

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

The BOOKMAN, Lee Aseh, in
a letter to Fitzgerald, some ex-
cerpts from which were printed
in the Times of June 2, makes
some very sweeping statements
about the physical condition of
the books in the Benjamin
DeForest Collection formerly of
the Watertown Library in trust
for the people of the Town. What
is a Bookman?

"This was really an unex-
pected jewel, never to be an-
t i c i p a t e d In CENTRAL
CONNECTICUT by a Bookman,
and one of the delightful finds of
my experience."

''On the whole the collection is
in reasonably good condition,
that is, the books have held
together fairly well internally,
considering their age.

Well let us consider the age of
The "Lectura super Deeretalis",
printed in 1476, bound in full
morocco by Roger Payne in the
late 1700s,

It is the INCUNABULUM ("in
the Cradle of printing") among
the first books printed by
movable type. Three hundred
years older than the USA, It has
survived 500 years under the
same conditions the people lived
in, no air conditioning, no con-
trolled atmosphere of a vault. Its
condition will compare most
favorably with any contem-
porary of the vaults. That is no
accident but the result of good
care by Mr. Curtiss from the day
he bought It in 1902 until his
death in the 1920s, Then under
the care of the Library Boards of
the 15 years I was Librarian, I
was instructed to contact and
engage persons skilled in the
care of rare books who from
time to time went over the whole
collection, conditioned the
leather and did minor repairs if
any were needed, I doubt if any
care was given them during the
term 15 years fo Mrs, Shons
librarianship when the Board
and librarian agreed that any
attention to history was "living
in the past".

When the collection came to
the guardianship of the Curtiss
Committee, after its disposal by
gift aborted, 16 or 1? years ago,
the leathers needed treatment
but responded to several
applications of the oil formula
recommended by the British
Museum for the preservation of
old leathers. These books had
been periodically oiled under the
supervision of Robert Belfit and
small repairs done by experienc-
ed hand bookbinder skilled In the
care of such books. Even If no
oiling has been done over the last
five years, the leathers were In
such good condition that I see no
deteriorat ion such as the
Bookman describes quote — "A
large number of the bindings —
have deteriorated badly, es-
pecially the leather ones have
dried and crackling leather — a
large number have broken
hinges (detached or missing
c o v e r s ) . " I asked Mrs .
Rintelman on the telephone if
she could give me any idea of
which bindings were in such bad
condition. On the spur of the mo-
ment she could only think of the
Connecticut Magazines — the
backs of which have been faded
lighter green than the boards, I
then asked if I could see the
books to discover which bindings
were so bad, Unfortunately she
told me that they had worked un-

THIS HANDSOME GROUP comprised the student body at
Linkfield District School about 1901, Pictured in the front row, left
to right are Howard Roberts, Leon Smith and Irving Smith. Mid-
die row, same order; Raymond Gillette, unidentified, uniden-
tified, Harry Cook and Florence Gillette. Back row: unidentified,
Sadie Cook, Teacher Miss Drinkwater, unidentified, Ethel Cook
and unidentified. (If any readers can identify any of the unnamed
children, Mrs, Carlo would appreciate hearing from them at 274-
2135.) Photo loaned by Mrs. Leon (Elsie) Smith.

A gentleman well known and
much respected in our town,
elected and re-elected Tax
Collector for 32 years (1925-57) is
MR. IRVING SMITH, who was
growing up on the family farm
on Smith Pond Road in the years
on each side of 1900.

Grandfather Garry Smith had
come to Watertown from New
Haven in 1840, He worked at the
Stephen Atwood farm on the
road toward Quassapaug, the
home of the celebrated Merino
sheep. Irving thinks his grand-
father might have been "bound
out" to Mr. Atwood, and he
hopes soon to do more research
on this to find out for sure. At
any rate, when Grandfather left
Stephen Atwood's, he bought a
150 acre farm on what came to
be called Smith Pond Road from
the Rev, Frederick Holeomb.
(Rev, Mr, Holcomb's wife was
Nancy Merriman, whose family
owned quite a bit of property In
Watertown.) There was another
50 acres to the farm that was
kept back, and Irving's father,
Charles Smith, bought that after
a lumber firm had taken all the
virgin chestnut with which It had
been wooded, (The chestnut
blight had not struck yet.)

Mrs. Holeomb wrote her
Reminiscences for the town
Centennial in 1880, leaving us
this description of the Smith
farm as it was a generation
before Irving appeared on the
scene:

"Mr, Garry Smith, a Water-
town farmer living about two
miles north of my residence,
called a few days since, and in-
vited my husband's sister and
myself to go with him to visit his
wife and his orchard,.,so away
we went with him, and passed a
most enjoyable day with these
worthy people,.,Oh, to see the
apple trees, their boughs bending
down with fruit of every hue and

til 2 a.m. and the books were all
packed for the truck to pick up
that morning.

I have two alternate thoughts:
Either his large number of
rotted bindings were on the
volumes of the reference on the
Civil War and another set of
volumes which had been found
upstairs in the Library, given
Heaven knows when by who
knows whom, probably had
never been thanked. I tried by
continuing oiling to reach
through the powdered leather to
find some substance. But they
were too far gone and dead as
would have been the Curtiss
leathers without the T.L.C. of
early Library Boards and the
now defunct Curtiss Committee,

(Continued on Page 9)

flavor, adapted to all seasons of
the year! I am told that he took
the premium on apples at our
late fair. Surely he reaps a rich
reward for his labors, for he
planted every tree with his own
hands. The orchard and the ad-
joining fields slope down
gradually in an eastern direction
to where was formerly a swamp
covered with maple trees, A
winter of extreme cold weather
was Improved to remove those
trees and all other obstacles.
Then a dam was built across the
southern extremity of the
swamp. Now a fair sheet of
water, covering some acres,
adds beauty to the landscape. In
this miniature lake various kinds
of fish a r e d i s p o r t i n g
themselves, and a row-boat or
twoiare secured to its banks, for
the convenience of anglers. It
was originally called Holcomb's
Pond — now Smith's Pond — the
name changing with the owners
of the land."*'

During his years of growing up
on the farm, Irving occasionally
took corn to Robert's Mill on the
West Branch, This was the 20th
century and the mill was no
longer water powered but had a
turbine driven wheel. Also the
corn was for feeding the stock
for by this time the Smiths were
buying their flour and cornmeal
at the general store. Irving also
took a load of apples In the fall to
Howd's Cider Mill, The press
was operated by a wood-burning
steam engine. On one of these
trips, Irving went outside at
noontime to water his horses,
and not five minutes after he left
the mill, the engine blew up and
started a fire in the mill. Irving
and the mill operator put it out,
but it had been a close call.

At harvest time, three or four
farmers would get together to
help each other filling their silos.
One would cut the corn stalks,
another would load, and another
operate the cutter, and so on.
That way, one man was not
wasting his time running from
one job to another. One year a
farmer on Northfield Road, Si-
meon Jones, was using a steam
engine operated by wood, and
somehow a spark was fed into
the silo with the sileage, and it
smouldered until it burst into
flame and burned down the silo
and the barn,

Irving took the horses to be
shod to Blacksmith Griswold on
Middlebury Road about opposite
Wheeler Street, For winter, the
horses wore a shoe called Never-
Slip, a flat iron shoe with holes in
it where you screwed in calks,
These were tapered spikes to
keep the horse from slipping on
ice. One of Irving's jobs as a boy

(Continued on Page 5)
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Scrapbook
(Continued from Page 4)

was to work at getting out the
worn-down calks so news ones
could be put in.

The Smiths cut Ice on their
pond withi a horse drawn ice
"plow," and they had a platform

FINAST

where the neighbors could come
to load their sleds. One winter
was especially mild; days and
weeks went by and still the ice
wasn't thick enough to cut,
Finally they found some in a
remote cove, but neighbor
Alfred Scovill called the blocks
they got "wafers." they were so

thin.
When he was eight years old,

Irving 'g mother died of
pneumonia. Had there been the
medicines we have now, she
would do doubt have gotten well
easily and quickly. Her loss
made home life quite different
from what it might have been.
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For one thing, little was made of
special days like Christmas after
Mother was gone.

Next week; From district
school to Win, High,
* Holcomb, 'Mrs Rev
F r e d e r i c k , Water town
Reminiscences Waterburv
F.P. Steele. 1880, •*

First Congregational
Sunday, July 31 - Worship,

9:30 a.m.
Monday, Aug. 1 — Wider

Missions Committee Honor
Court. 7 p.m.

%^SI£HSIS S^%J JIBI P«g^ p ^p m^i^ ^p

€TS OPEN SUNDAY H TO
Flnast Supermarkets Main Street, Woobury Open Sunday 9 To 4-East Main Street and Route 44, North Canaan Open Sunday 9 To 1ATFMAST

AtF1nastw«B4lonly
U.SJJJi. Choice B«mtl

FRESHR!

Fresh Ground Dally (Leaser amount 8S« ib.) Great on the Grill

Lean Ground Beef
BeneleM Ba*t U.S.D.A, Choice iarbeeua Favorite

ShouldertorLondonBroil
Whole or Half ©van Stutter-A Meat Street U.S.A. Value

Fresh 2V% la 3 Ib. pkg.-Famlly Pack

Chicken Drumsticks f
Splll-Eeonomy Family Pack ^ ^ | 4 ft

Fresh Chicken Breast 1
Fresh Breast-Delicious Baked, Frl«d, Broiled or Barbecued

Boneless Chicken

.i^^ll^

. iD1,98
• 1.48

, »1.48
,„ 1.48

Uhlrlmmed
Fresh Turkey
Boneless Beef Kabobs
Boneless Pork Kabobs.,.«,
Fresh Pork Blade Steaks.
Swift's Corned Beef «3sr« ,.,,«, 1.49
B#rt Underblads U.S.D.A. Choice

Boneless Chuck Stea
U.S.D.A, Choice Beefsteaks

Boneless Top Blade
Fresh Srlikal of Beet Flit Cuts 1,41 Ib.

Whole Brisket of Beef

Bdn*l§«»-'v-'-•-. '•;- ' ;- .-'-•• .':•••!•':;;•;

Rib Eye Steeled 2,7t;

Sosfocxl Favorites!

Shrimp
Froi*n

PMadS

Ib.

Haddock FllletelJSsf..
Frozen Salmon Trout.
Cod Steaks c«

3 IB
boa 4,39

1.49

Meat Street U.S.A, Values!

Swift's S izz lean^r 1 , '&y 1.29
Swift's Sausage f s s i . , , l?i 89*
Nepco Beef Bologna . i.« 1.09
Fenway Franks y.X« . . . . . . 1.09
Rnast Big Beef Franks
KnockwurstWKttSSS
Polish KielbasaK«Kh«Sf,.
Canned Bacon

1 IB
1*9 79*

. ,b 1.49
. .1.59
L£ 1.19

Treat your family to Mr. Bali favorites

Cooked-Freshly Sliced to Order

Roast
Swiss Cheese m <
M A « ^ IfPpBtlSd Ooofeid p\afi *% *^^i
n d l l l OfBllccaHwn . . . . . pouod I . Z ^

B o l o g n a &S23SSS. . . . » 1 . 2 9

I

».49«
»1.49

Fresh Crisp
Iceberg
Lettuce

finast
SUPERMARKETS

Proof H pays to shop for
quality Produce th« Finest Way!

Nectarines
FrMit & Juicy

rMlctMis! 49
Long Green Cucumbers . . 6*.1.00
Fresh Green Beans,.
New Potatoes „ [•%
Fresh Pascal Celery .
Yeltow Sweet C o m , .
Green Plants »iS£?i£,
Raid Solid Insect Killer

3^1.00
5 r»j 69*

8m1.00

tat 4
( • I.

Raid Frying Insect Kifler., , '•£ 2,49
Juicy Rod Beautlea

Fresh Sweet Red Plums 4 9 f
Tart Rafrashlng FUwr

Green

Detergent

5143/4 OZ.

W Off
tabtl

Finest Frozen Food Values!

French Fries
ITatertocry

51b.
bag

Elbow Macaroni
Kraft Miracle Whip r
Del Monte Juice %?
Nestea Ice Tea Mix

iSu 1,00
V 1,09

Rhodes Bread Dough , , , 5 J, 1,09
Snow Crop Orange Juice . . -m 59*
Rnast Frozen Peas 4 ^ 1.00
Rich's Coffee Rich , , . . , 2SS 1.00

Sunrlsa trash Dairy Values I

^Margarine' ___

Salanii Sticks
Fontjna Cheese
Fresh Salads ^ i
Fete Cheese DO**.*.

Artllibi* Only In FlnaM Stem wHh Sanies Dmil Cuptt.
Prices BlfeetivB Sunday July 24 thru Saturday July 30.1977, W g r B ( # f v , ^ ^ w ^ q u ^ m i ^ .

1 Ib
Dkg,

QuartoriMrs. Filbert's

Finast Low-Fat M i l k , . . .
Breakstone Sour Cream .
Sealtest Cottage Cheese , , ! ,
Breyer's Yogurt »*,«,« , , . , 3 !

Bonus Bargain Values!
Veg-AII Peas & Carrots . . 3'M 1.00
Green Giant P e a s . . . , , , S 8 ^ 1.00
Mott's Clamato Juice W59*
Kraft Salad Pressing , w 49*
Contadina Tomato Paste.. 4 t£f, 99*
Diamond Salt B*^ „,«*,« J«r ig«
LaChoy Soy Sauce . . . '2S1 S3*
9-Lives Cat Food , . , , , 4 lm 1.00
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce . , , 1 s i M 59*
Jell-O Fruit Gelatins 31s 1.00

For VourH&aHh A Beauty!
Bufferin T a b l e t s . . . . . . . . «% 1,29
Miss Breck Hair Sp ray . . . . . 'is* 99*
Q-Tlps Cotton S w a b s . , . , , 1w79«
Rotaids A n ^ i d TabJete.... 3ft 88*

Cream J

-^Orange Juice
Flnast (In th« Dairy Dept)

Geisha mfmm

Not fBi^oaWe for typographWal Brrors.
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TT's Day Tripped
What a varied heritage we

have in Connecticut! This week's
trip covers Indians, meeting
house, copper mine, a Tory
prison, a Canal Era tavern, and
two early industries — all in a 95
mile round trip. Take flat shoes
and a sweater.

We're going to Simsbury and
E, Granby via Rts, 6-east and 8-
north to Exit 42; Rt, 118 to Rt, 4
thru Harwinton & Burlington
(out of the Naugatuck Valley

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
1O Acre Mall - Watertown

274-3031

•III Lang • Licsmed Optician
Prescriptions Filled

& Duplicated
Repairs • Cataract Glasses

Sunglasses - Sun Sensor Lenses

rAMMOND
ORGANS

Starting at

TUES. & THURS. 10=8
WED, & FRi. 10-5

SAT, 9=1

374-1SS6
10 Acre Mall • Rt, 63 Watertown

,. into the Farmington Valley) to
Rt, 179-north, across the Far-
mington River at Collinsville,
thence to Canton and Rt, 44-east
to Avon, where you get Rt, 10-
north for Simsbury. Rt, 10 was
the direct route from Yale Unlv
to Smith College in the 20's and
30's, and a few years ago this flat
valley was rich tobacco land
now Suburbia. Looking to the
east on Talcott Mountain we see
Heublein Tower, built in 1915 as
a home for the beverage family
It's part of a State Park now, off
Rt, 185,

In the village of Weatogue is a
traffic light where we will detour
2/10 of a mile, turning onto Rt,
185-east, Almost immediately
across the bridge there is an
opening in the fence on the left.
Turn in and park, Walk a few
feet down the dirt road and see a
400 year old sycamore tree, How
huge it is you cannot imagine un-
til you see it. To encircle the
trunk requires six men with
arms outstrectehed. The tree is
named for Gifford PInchot, who
was born in Simsbury and
became Chief U.S. Forester un-
der McKinley, T.R., and Taft,
and founded Yale's College of
Forestry.

On to Simsbury, We will pass

INSURANCE
RIAL iSTATE

(.ANDRE FOURNEER
133 Main St., Oakville

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

SERVICE
Refrigeration

& Air Conditioning

Refrigerator Door
Gaskets Installed

SERVICING ALL MODELS
WASHERS • DRYERS • RANGES • DISHWASHERS

24 hr. Answering Service 753-5294
107 Hubbell Ave,, Waterbury

REASONABLE RATES - PROMPT SERVICE

lest drive a
Dasher

for 3 years.

This kind of test drive is called a lease.
You pick a Dasher with the options you want, and take

it out for a spin. Three years later, you return the car to
our showroom.

Leasing a car could be [ust what your budget needs.
That's why we're talking to you. Now, maybe you'll come
in and talk to us

Lease-AArblks©
PIONEER

VOLKSWAGEN •• AUDI
600 Straits Tpke., Rt. 63 Waterbury Exit 17 of) I-64

274-8846
Member Qreatar Wafrbury Kttw Car Dealers Association

Massaeoh Plantation, which we
intend to visit, but since it opens
daily at 1 p.m., we will stop on
the return trip. Continue on Rt
10 to Granby. At the Green, turn
right onto Rt, 20 for E, Granby
and In 2.6 miles, turn left for
Newgate Prison, One mile up a
shaded road you will see the
rums of the guard house and wall
of Newgate. Here's where you'll
need the s w e a t e r ; the
temperature in the mine is in the
40's.

Newgate was first mined for
copper in 1707. By 1773, mining-
had ceased and the Colony of
Conn, used the tunnels for con-
finement of burglers, horse
thieves, and such. JDuring the
Revolution, it was a Tory prison,
and afterward a state prison un-
til 1827. The tour takes you past
the gallows and through the un-
derground lodging area with
balls and chains and dripping
walls. Kidifove this. The rest of
us look in amazement, Newgate
is open daily 10 to 4:30 thru Oct.
Adults $1.00, children 50*.

Now back to Massacoh, the In-
dian name for Simsbury, the
place where Windsor people
"planted" a settlement, hence
"Massacoh Plantation." The
meeting house, tiny, stark,
severe is an authentic replica of
Simsbury's first. Details in the
1682 contract between the church
and Th. Barber, builder, were
followed when the town built the
replica for its Tercentenary in
1970, Across the drive is the
house built in 1771 by Capt,
Elisha Fhelps, who kept a tavern
here. During the years of the
Farmington Canal, 1827 — 1848,
it was an overnight stop for
canal boat passengers. Inside
are the beautiful furnishings of
its earlier period, plus a collec-
tion of Staffordshire china and
four Higley copper coins minted
from Newgate ore by Samuel*
Higley of Simsbury, Special
features of the house include the
Tap Room and the 2nd floor Ball
Room with a bounce floor

BEAUTIFUL
FALL

WEDDINGS
In Natural

Color
FOTO/GRAPHICS

471 Main St., Oakvilie
274-1917

AUTO BODY WORK
Martin S»nour Pmnto

Catalyz«d Acrylio
Enamel Point

JOBS BY MR. BOB
(Rear of) 110! Main St.,

Watertown

274-6031

EUROPEAN
WAVE
Zotos9

Warm & Gentle

New Residents
Three new families took up

residence in Watertown recently
after purchasing homes through
Robert Shuhart of the Shuhart-
Hensel Real Estate Agency, 882
Main Street.

Dr, and Mrs, Chalmers-
Hamill, formerly of Plainville,
have moved into their home at 27
Chestnut Grove Rd. Dr. Hamill,
a recent graduate of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut Medical
School in Farmington, is inter-
ning at Waterbury^ Hospital.

Mr, and Mrs, Donald Snyder,
formerly of Waterbury, are at
home at 47 Highwood Ave..
Oakville. Both are employed as
teachers,

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Moretti
will take up residence this week
at 31 Barnes Rd, They are
former Wolcott residents. Mr,
Moretti is a history teacher at
Naugatuck High School and Mrs,
Moretti is an instructor at Post
College, Waterbury,

Ideal For
BSlou -BBry Styles

MEMBERS OF THE Westbury Park Children's Theatre Group
mingle withj:hildren from the summer Pre-School program dur-
ing lunch. From left, Dana Stokes, Sissel Wivestad, Sandra
Stokes, Rosemary Kuczenski, and Deanna LeVasseur have just
finished their parts in "Alice in Wonderland." With the exception
of Miss Wivestad, the young thespians are also volunteers with the
program.

designed to give under the
dancers' feet so the rhythmic
beat wouldn't collapse the whole
thing.

Other buildings a re the
gambrel-roofed Hendrick Cot-
tage. 1795, with exhibits of spin-
ning arid weaving and an herb
garden in the dooryard, a one-
room sehoolhouse, sheds housing
sleighs, buggies, and the
peddler's cart cluttered with the
merchandise desired by Conn,
housewives a century ago. A
modern building houses the
original equipment of the
Ensign-Bickford Co., manufac-
turer of safety fuse, established
in Simsbury in 1836, A short
stroll will bring you to a recon-
tructed Indian Village with
longhousj and wigwams.
Massacoh Plantation presents a
wide view of life in an old Conn.

LESLEYHASSINGER.il of
49 Transit St., Waterbury
won the state title recently in
the pre-teen division of the
Miss Hemisphere Beauty
Pageant, The national finals
will be held in Orlando
Florida, in August, Miss
Hassinger is a student of the
Helen Short Studio of Dance
studying tap, jazz, ballet, and
pointe. She also is a member
of the Junior Miss Group of
the school. She has performed
for many local charitable af-
fairs and made many other
theatre performances. The
dancer has been studying
dance at the Helen Short
studio for the past eight
years. The national finals will
be held in Orlando, Fla in
August.

BIRTHS
COTE - A daughter. Dawn
Marie, July 13 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, David
Cote (Lynn Ackerman), 211
Riverside St., Oakville.

OWENS - A son, Harry Griffin,
IV, July 15 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Harry
Owens, III (Bertha King), 1114
Middlebury Rd.

LEDELL - A daughter, Aman-
da Jill, July 4 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Howard
Ledell Jr., 28 Grove Road.
Maternal grandparent is Mrs
Arthur Koerber, Watertown, The
paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs, Howard Ledell Sr
Oakville.

Few people make soft soap,
but everyone uses some of it.

COMPLETE

UNI OF REDKEN
Jonath

PRODUCTS

9
Coiffures

756 Thomssfon Road, Watertown
OPEM Mon.-Snt, B.ffiSO. Thurs 5tll 9

274-5459 274-5450

FAMILY CYCLi

"The Home of Henda"
HONDA EXPRESS

KICK n GO
Monday. Tuesday- Thursday

9i3073O
Wednesday - Friday

9:30-5:30
Saturday 9-2

"Pleasing You Pleases Us/'1

140 HOMER STREET
WATERBURY, CONN. 7S7-7S30

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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GHO Tickets
The Watertown Park and

Recreation Department has
several tickets available, at a
discounted price, for the 28th
Sammy Davis Jr. Oreiicr Hart-
ford Open, scheduled for Aug. 3-

Tickets will be good for any
one day of competition, including
the Pro-Am tournament opener,
For reservations, call the
recreation office at 274.5411
Ext. 221,

ECONOMIC SLAVERY
It's Impossible to put your

shoulder to the wheel when your
nose ifl on the grindstone.

R.J.BLACK & SON, INC.
Salat& Service

Wol.r Pump,. Water Soft.n.r,
Pool I^Hlpnisfit

fhamaitan I,, Wni.rtown

274-8853

TUItAI. DESIGNS for sand castles at Sylvan Lake garnered recognition for these youngster*, who participated in

Taking second „ „ • »
rao1 ni- " s s S . " - l a k e l r o n l s also wcre e"ioyed'as «*" ? i S S S SKtSSMip'Sg 3 K S g f i s f l i s s

(Recreation Photosi

^Obituartes j Ines Clough

Mrs. Anna Lichwalla

Funeral services for Mrs,
Annâ  (Rock) Lichwalla, 68, of
152 Buckingham St., widow of
Frank Lichwalla, were held
Monday, July 25, the O'Neill
Funeral Home, 742 Main St.,
Oakville to St. Stanislaus
Church, Waterbury, for a Mass.
Mrs. Lichwalla died Saturday,
July 23, at Waterbury Hospital
after a brief illness.

She was born in Waterbury on
June 7,1909, daughter of the "late
John and Sophie (Permal) Rock,
and lived all her life in the
Waterbury area. Mrs. Lichwalla
was a communicant of St.
Stanislaus Church. She was a
member of the VFW Auxiliary in
Oakville, and formerly was
employed by the Oakville Pin Co.

Mrs. Lichwalla leaves one son,
Ronald, of Oakville; one
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Purdy
of Waterbury; two brothers,
Fred Rock and Edward Rock,
both of Oakville; two sisters,
Mrs. Helen Romanuk of Oakville
and Mrs. Alyce Griffith of
Watertown; and several nieces
and nephews.

Bur ia l was in Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Memorial services were held
Tuesday for Miss Ines Clough,
80, of 72 Porter St., at the Levi
Wilcox Chapel of the First
Congregational Church, Water-
bury, with the Rev. Herbert
Mardis officiating. Miss Clough
died Saturday, July 23, at Oak
Cliff Convalescent Home after a
long illness.

Born July 9,1879 in Waterbury,
Miss Clough is the daughter of
the late Frank P. and Cora
(Forbes) Clough, She had taught
for 28 years at St, Margaret's,
retiring several years ago. She
was a member of the First
Congregational Church of Water-
bury, the Sara Whitman Trum-
bull Chapter of the DAR, the
University Club of Waterbury,
and Mt. Holyoke Club of Water-

bury. She was a graduate of
Crosby High School. Mt. Holyoke
and received a master's degree
from Harvard University,

Miss Clough leaves a cousin.
Miss Katherine Matthies. of
Seymour.

Burial will be in old Pine
Grove Cemetery at the con-
venience of the family.

Prune, water and fertilize.

RAY SJOSTEDT
Imprinted Sales
Promotion Aids

KEYRINGS
Hn<>lllrttl,ill,.rrilph,,,,.t|,|||,,>

274-1471 274^700

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZER
IIA fit I»U I It I

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE I1O« FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of Gnrassino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST,

WATERTOWN 2741221

FLORIDA EXPRESS
Moving van now leading for
all points in Florida. Our
own vans personally han-
die your move all the way.
Check our rates. Free es-
timotes. Call 757-8070.

DALEY MOVING & STQRAGI
561 S. Main St., Tsrringtsn

HEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS
June Trip Will Run

June 15 Instead of June 8
LMYBS Watsrtowa 8:30 A.M.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
having-New York 7:00 P.M.

FilRE$8J0
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT,

WOODBURY, WATERTOWN
RECREATION

The Kelley
TRANSIT CO.,INC.
TEL 489-9243

Tomngton, Conn,

WATiRTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY S4 ECHO LAKE ROAD
274-2555

SUMMER HOURS -
Mon, - Thurs, 9-5, Fri. 9-9

Sat, 9-2 Other timea by Appointment
1 ^ » M E ^ = = ^ = ^ ^ .

APIZZA
^ and

HOT OVEIV
GRINDERS

"Made with Goodness9'
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 274-8829
Restaurant 274-8042

150 Echo Lake Rd, Watertown

NOW AVAILABLE

WTTHIBON

fmtimmu,

BO TABLETS

REGULAR
IRON FORMULA

The High Potency
Stress Formula Vitamin hat
REPLENISHES ̂ Complex and
C Vitamin losses due to stress.
For Men and Women who are
on the go at home or on the job.

COMPENSATE 750-30's
COMPENSATE 750-60's
COMPENSATE 750 with
COMPENSATE 750 with

Iron 30's
Iron 60's

$2,99
$5.49
$3,19
$6.09

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1181 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN 274-5425 ? £
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Entries are due to close on
Monday for the 39th annual
Bethlehem Horse Show, to be
held at the fair grounds August 7
with a record 85 class events on
the program ,,, Show starts at 9
a .m. and will con t inue
throughout the day, with the
noon recess being omitted so
that spectators will find no break
in the performance ... Memorial
trophies will be presented honor-
Ing two officials of the
Bethlehem show who died during
the year ... Dr. T.J. Danaher,
Torrington, who contributed his
services for many years as
medical doctor of the show, and
Mrs . Ka t i e Theoph i los ,
Litehfield, who served on many
of the Bethlehem committees
while directing the operations of
the Berkshire Horse Show, will
be honored by memorial trophies
... Workers of the Bethlehem
Fair and of the horse show will
meet this Sunday at the fair
grounds for a work session to
complete the horse show
preparations and to prepare the
grounds for the September
agricultural fair, this year on
dates of Sept. 10 and 11.

Arch Bridge Road won't
become a hard surfaced 28-foot
highway under an agreement the
developer, Kermlt Adams, says
has been reached with selectmen
concerning a subdivision he
plans there on approximately 30
acres of land of the Joseph

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Mumbimg, Heating &

Fsuctl, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Beottfi

Drams I Siwtn
( 1 M . id

24 HR, EMERGENCE
SERVICE 274-8714

Yarrow Trust ... Adams told a
meeting of the Planning Com-
mission many residents have
supported his proposal the road
be expanded to a width of only 22
feet and continue to have a
gravel surface.

Peter Pagliarulo, builder of a
South Main street home for the
elderly which encountered finan-
cial problems, asked the Plan-
ning Commission to sanction the
creation of four apartments
from the space in the building,
now unoccupied ... The building,
constructed under supervision of
the State Department of Health,
is licensed to house 25 people in
12 units, Pagliarulo told the com-
missioners ... Pagliarulo said he
could operate the building as a
boarding house to the state ap-
proved capacity, but prefers to
create the apartments which
would have fewer occupants ...
The Planning Commission said,
however, it must abide by its in-
terpretation of regulations,
which means 65,000 square feet
of land and a minimum of 1,000
square feet of living space would
be needed for each living unit,
which is more than the project
now contains.

Permission to build homes
were granted by the commission
to Bernard Shanahan, Lakes
Road, Rene Anctil, Todd Hill
Road, and George Brower,
Terrell Farm Road ... A permit
was also issued Steven J.
Carney, Jr.. West Haven, to
erect a mobile home with an ad-
dition on property located on
Jackson Road. s

Bethlehem Post, American
"Legion, was winner of six of the
31 placques awarded at recent
meeting of the Connecticut
Department of the Legion ...
Several of the placques Involve
recognition of Eagle Scout John
D. Botelle, Jr., as Connecticut's
Scout of the Year ... Botelle was
also among the top five con-
tenders for the national title ...
The scout troop is sponsored by
the Bethlehem Legion members.

Democrats meet on Wednes-
day eve at 8 p.m. at the Town Of-
fice Building to name their can-
didates for the town election to
be held in November .. .
Democrats reportedly have
found more interest among party
members in seeking town offices
than have the Republicans, but
both parties are expected to
name full slates, with the
probability that some candidates'
will receive endorsements from
the opposing team.

Tax Collector Helen H.
Woodward will be at the Town
Office Building Saturday from 9
a.m. until noon to receive
property tax payments ... Those
failing to meet the amounts due
will face penalty charges of one
per cent per month, computed
from July 1 ... Taxes on motor
vehicles are due in one install-
ment at this time, and their
owners are asked to bring the
separate invoice issued for autos
when making the payments-

Resident Trooper Frank
Duvall has issued words of
praise for medical emergency
services being rendered by
Bethlehem firemen, pointing out
that they respond promptly to all
calls and have given much time
completing emergency medical
training ... Duvall said the com-
munity is fortunate to have such
a group of dedicated individuals
willing to serve, and cited the
help they gave in treating a
patient prior to his removal to a
hospi ta l by s t a t e police
helicopter.

Regis t ra t ions are being
accepted at Church of the Nativf-
ty. First Church of Bethlehem,
and Christ Church for the
summer Bible school which is to
open on August 8 ... School will
be held at First Church, with
worship services of the group to
be held in each of the par-
ticipating churches.

SNAPPER LAWN MOWERS-STIHL CHAIN SAWS

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLiANlNG
AROUND THi WORLD

CARPETS • FURNITURE
WALLS • FLOORS OR
YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSE!

CALL 757-0378
SERVICEMASTER

ef .
WATERBURY, INC.

24 Choi* River Road, Weterbury
w

Mere than 1,000 offices throughout fht United Stotti and Canada

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, July 31 - Sunday

School. 9:45 p.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.: Evening
Evangelical Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 3 — Bible
Study and Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Friday, July 29 - Boys

Brigade-Stockade, 7 p.m.

DOG FOOD
! SAVE ON 50 Ib. BAGS!

Purina Pappy Chow and HUPro
Galnei - Wayne - Kon-L-Bl,tult

H.S. COI CO,
45 Freight Street, Water-bury

754-6177

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbuiy«d

YOU CALL, WB HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PlACi

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Aiwayi Ahead
When You Coll Ted

snw

UNDERSTANDABLY POOPED after supervising loads of
youngsters during the recent playground Olympic Day were the
supervisors. Relaxing in the bottom row, left to right, are: Lorrl
Lockwood and Anna Kalenauskas. Second row; Timmy Rosa,
Wendy Osborn, and Donna Moffo. Back row: Tom Mazzamaro and
Moira Scully. (Recreation Photo)

Sunday, July 31 - Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service 7
p.m.

Tuesday. Aug. 2 — Midweek
Service, 7 p.m.; Pioneer Girls, 7
p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday. July 31 — Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday. July 31 — Service and

Chruch School. 10 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; English ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, July 31 — Union Ser-

vice with Union Congregational
10 a.m.

Union Congregation
Sunday. July 31 - Union Ser-

vice at United Methodist Church
10 a.m.

Thursday. Aug. 4 - Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Sunday, July 31 — Service and

Sunday School. 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 3 — Meeting

including testimonies and Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, July 31 - Worship

Service. 9:30 a.m

Range & Fuel Oil

BARffiAULT'S
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274.1220

bomastor
era

July 20-30
Curtain at 8:15 p.m.

No Sunday performances

Group rates availabfe.

Monday, Worship Service, 7:30
p.m.

All Saints' Episcopal
Sunday, July 31 - Holy Com-

munion, 8 and 9:15 a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July 28 — Low Mass

for Nicola Zema, 7 a.m.
Friday, July 29 - High Mass

for Hazel McDermott, 7 a.m.
Saturday, July 30 — Fortieth

Adversary High Mass for An-
tonio Mazzo la , 8 a .m.-
Seventeenth Anniversary High
Mass for Joseph Romano, 8:30
a.m.; Confessional Hours, 11:45
to 12:15, 3:30 to 4:30, and 7:45
p.m.; Reconciliation Room
Hours, 3:30 to 4:30 and 7:45
p.m.; Vigil Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 31 — Masses
7:15, 8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30p.m.

Car Wash
The Westbury Drum Corps

will sponsor a car wash Satur-
day, July 30, at the Watertown
Plaza, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to
add to its Disney World Fund.

In last weekend's competition,
in Prospect, Westbury members
captured a second place medal in
Individual Flag, awarded to
Joyce VanBuren: and a sixth
place medal. Individual Flag
awarded to Margo Holycross.

Persons interesed in becoming
a booster or sponsor for the
Corps Disney World Trip August
18 should contact Corps Director
Michael Kleban at 274-4622.

Sunday, July 31. is the date for
"The Little Convention", the
20th annual competition spon-
sored by Carey's Cadets Drum
Corps^ It will be held at River-
side Park in Agawam, Mass
Parade time is 1 p.m. The con-
test will be held rain or shine.

Corps members are practicing
for, the 92nd annual State Conven-
tion of the Connecticut Flfers
and Drummers Association to be
held August 6. It will be hosted
by the Newington Drum Corps
with parade time at 11:30 am

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representativa

HOLLIS
D.

SEGUR
Inc.

756.7933
••s

You don't have to (jive up the
personal service, of an indepen.
dent agent to take advan^
tage of the lowest In-
surance rates available.
Before renewing, cheek our
rates. No Obligation,

flood msuiancm
gvailablm.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By P^ul Johnson

Entries are due to close on
Monday for the 89th annual
Bethlehem Horse Show, to be
held at the fair grounds August ?
with a record 85 class events on
the program ... Show starts at 9
a .m. and will con t inue
throughout the day, with the
noon recess being omitted so
that spectators will find no break
in the performance ... Memorial
trophies will be presented honor-
ing two officials of the
Bethlehem show who died during
the year ... Dr. T.J. Danaher,
Torrington, who contributed his
services for many years as
medical doctor of the show, and
Mrs . Ka t i e Theoph i los ,
Litchfield, who served on many
of the Bethlehem committees
while directing the operations of
the Berkshire Horse Show, will
be honored by memorial trophies
... Workers of the Bethlehem
Fair and of the horse show will
meet this Sunday at the fair
grounds for a work session to
complete the horse show
preparations and to prepare the
grounds for the September
agricultural fair, this year on
dates of Sept. 10 and 11.

Arch Bridge Road won't
become a hard surfaced 28-foot
highway under an agreement the
developer, Kermit Adams, says
has been reached with selectmen
concerning a subdivision he
plans there on approximately 30
acres of land of the Joseph

R, P. ROMANIELLO
Mumhing, Heating A
~~—~ ittamhttkijH"

Fiyttf, Sink,

Toilet Ktpairs

Woltt HMttfj

Drains I Siwiri
Ctarid

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 2741714

Yarrow Trust ,., Adams told a
meeting of the Planning Com-
mission many residents have
supported his proposal the road
be expanded to a width of only 22
feet and continue to have a
gravel surface.

Peter Pagliarulo, builder of a
South Main street home for the
elderly which encountered finan-
cial problems, asked the Plan*
ning Commission to sanction the
creation of four apartments
from the space in the building,
now unoccupied ,,, The building,
constructed under supervision of
the State Department of Health,
is licensed to house 25 people in
12 units, Pagliarulo told the com-
missioners ... Pagliarulo said he
could operate the building as a
boarding house to the state ap-
proved capacity, but prefers to
create the apartments which
would have fewer occupants ...
The Planning Commission said,
however, it must abide by its in-
terpretation of regulations,
which means 65,000 square feet
of land and a minimum of 1,000
square feet of living space would
be needed for each living unit,
which is more than the project
now contains.

Permission to build homes
were granted by the commission
to Bernard Shanahan, Lakes
Road, Rene Anctil, Todd Hill
Road, and George Brower,
Terrell Farm Road ... A permit
was also issued Steven J.
Carney, Jr., West Haven, to
erect a mobile home with an ad-
dition on property located on
Jackson Road.

Bethlehem Post, American
"Legion, was winner of six of the
31 placques awarded at recent
meeting of the Connecticut
Department of the Legion ...
Several of the placques involve
recognition of Eagle Scout John
D, Botelle, Jr., as Connecticut's
Scout of the Year ... Botelle was
also among the top five con-
tenders for the national title ...
The scout troop is sponsored by
the Bethlehem Legion members.

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT

SNAPPER LAWN MOWERS-STIHL CHAIN SAWS
>90 Mom St., OakvjJle 274-221 3

SERViCfMASTER^THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD,

CARPETS • FURNITURE
WALLS • FLOORS, OR
YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSE'

CALL 757-0378
SERVICEMASTER

et.
WAT1RSURY, INC.

24 Chat* Rivar Read, Walerbury
More ihon 1,000 offieei throughout th» United States and Canada

Democrats meet on Wednes-
day eve at 8 p.m. at the Town Of-
fice Building to name their can-
didates for the town election to
be held In November . . .
Democrats reportedly have
found more interest among party
members in seeking town offices
than have the Republicans, but
both parties are expected to
name full slates, with the^
probability that some candidates'
will receive endorsements from
the opposing team.

Tax Collector Helen H.
Woodward will be at the Town
Office Building Saturday from 9
a.m. until noon to receive
property tax payments ... Those
failing to meet the amounts due
will face penalty charges of one
per cent per month, computed
from July 1 ... Taxes on motor
vehicles are due in one install-
ment at this time, and their
owners are asked to bring the
separate invoice issued for autos
when making the payments.

Resident Trooper Frank
Duvall has issued words of
praise for medical emergency
services being rendered by
Bethlehem firemen, pointing out
that they respond promptly to all
calls and have given much time
completing emergency medical
training ... Duvall said the com-
munlty is fortunate to have such
a group of dedicated individuals
willing to serve, and cited the
help they gave in treating a
patient prior to his removal to a
hospi ta l by s ta te police
helicopter.

Registrat ions are being
accepted at Church of the Nativi-
ty. First Church of Bethlehem,
and Christ Church for the
summer Bible school which is to
open on August 8 ... School will
be held at First Church, with
worship services of the group to
be held in each of the par-
ticipating churches.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, July 31 — Sunday

School, 9:45 p.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.: Evening
Evangelical Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Aug. 3 — Bible
Study and Prayer. 7:30 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Friday, July 29 — Boys

Brigade-Stockade, 7 p.m.

DOG FOOD
! SAVE ON 30 Ib. BAGS!

Purina Puppy Chew and Hl-Pro
Gains! - Wayne . Ken-UB!icult

H.S. COi CO.
45 Freight Street, Waterbury

754-6177

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Rd Weedbu'y

YOU CALL. W i HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Coll Ted

UNDERSTANDABLY POOPED after supervising loads of
youngsters during the recent playground Olympic Day were the
supervisors. Relaxing in the bottom row, left to right, are: Lorrl
Lockwood and Anna Kalenauskas. Second row: Tlmmy Rosa,
Wendy Osborn, and Donna Moffo, Back row: Tom Mazzamaro and
Moira Scully. (Recreation Photo)

Sunday. July 31 — Church
School, 9:43 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a,m,; Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.- Evening Service, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 2 — Midweek
Service, 7 p.m. • Pioneer Girls, 7
p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, July 31 — Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday, July 31 — Service and

Chruch School, 10 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; English ser-
vice. 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, July 31 — Union Ser-

vice with Union Congregational
10 a.m.

Union Congregation
Sunday, July 31 — Union Ser-

vice at United Methodist Church,
10 a/m.

Thursday, Aug. 4 — Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Sunday, July 31 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 3 — Meeting

including testimonies and Chris-
tian Science healing. 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, July 31 - Worship

Service. 9:30 a.m.

Range & Fuel OH

BARffiAULT'S
600 MAIN St., OAKV1LLE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

era
ouse

July 20-30

Curtain at 8:15 p.m.

No Sunday performances

Group rates available.

Monday, Worship Service, 7:30
p.m.

All Saints* Episcopal
Sunday, July 31 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 and 9:15 a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July 28 — Low Mass

for Nicola Zema, 7 a.m.
Friday, July 29 — High Mass

for Hazel McDermott, 7 a.m.
Saturday, July 30 — Fortieth

Aniversary High Mass for An-
tonio Mazzola , 8 a . m . ;
Seventeenth Anniversary High
Mass for Joseph Romano, 8:30
a.m.: Confessional Hours, 11-45
to 12:13, 3:30 to 4:30, and 7:45
p.m.; Reconciliation Room
Hours, 3:30 to 4:30 and 7:45
p.m.; Vigil Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 31 — Masses,
7:15, 8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Car Wash
The Westbury Drum Corps

will sponsor a car wash Satur-
day, July 30, at the Watertown
Plaza, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to
add to its Disney World Fund.

In last weekend's competition,
in Prospect, Westbury members
captured a second place medal in
Individual Flag, awarded to
Joyce VanBuren; and a jsixth
place medal. Individual Flag,
awarded to Marge Holycross.

Persons interesed in becoming
a booster or sponsor for the
Corps Disney World Trip August
18 should contact Corps Director
Michael Kleban at 274-4622.

Sunday, July 31. is the date for
"The Little Convention", the
20th annual competition spon-
sored by Carey's Cadets Drum.
Corps. It will be held at River-
side Park in Agawam, Mass.
Parade time Is 1 p.m. The con-
test Will be held rain or shine.

Corps members are practicing
for the 92nd annual State Conven-
tion of the Connecticut Fifers
and Drummers Association to be
held August 6, It will be hosted
by the Newington Drum Corps
with parade time at 11:30 a.m.

lAURETA ZIBELL
Wat0rtown Representative

HOLUS
D.

SEGUR
Inc.

Insuiance !

756-7933
You don't have to give up the
personal service, of an ii
dent agent to take advon-
tage of the lowest in.
suronce rates available.
Before renewing, check our
rates. No Obligation,

flood tmurancm
available.

PLAYGROl 'ND YOUNGSTERS were treated to a demonstration
of how police commands are obeyed by Ajiro, the canine helper of
State Trooper Fred Tedesco, of the Litchfield barracks. The pair
visited Baldwin and St. Mary Magdalen Playgrounds on Julv 22
(Recreation Photo) - ? •

AGE GROUP WINNERS in the 14 to 15 division at Crestbrook
Park's Watertown Jaycees Annual Junior Tournament held July
22 were Ray Anderson, left, who fired a 77, and runner-up Phil
Froese, who shot a 79, Bob McCarthy, Jr. took top spot in the 16-17
group with a 78. Vin Capece, with 82, Jim Calabrese, 98, copped
the top spots in the ages 12-13 division.

HAPPILY ANTICIPATING a trip to Oakdale Theatre to see the
Children's Circus are these youngsters from Mrs. Birdsairs
Summer Pre-School class. Approximately 60 children attended
with teachers, aides, and volunteers. In the background are
volunteers Darlene Falcone, Mark Cummings, and Frances
Kuzcenski.

COMING EVENTS

RECREATION TRIPS; Aug.
II (open), Pinocchlo at Oakdale
Musical Theatre, Wallingford'
Aug. 19 (filled), Tony Orlando
and Dawn at Oakdale.

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

VACATION TOURS with
Watertown Park & Rec and
Kaplan Tours: ALL OPEN -
Aug. 29-31, Cape Cod; Sept. 3-5,
Montreal Weekend; Oct. 3-7,
Quebec and Montreal. Call rec
office for prices and reservation
deadlines, 274-54] 1, Ext, 221.

Sen, Bozzuto
Against Daly
Nomination
The nomination of Insurance

Commissioner T. F, Gilroy Daly
as a U.S. District Court judge
was opposed July 20 before the
U.S. State Judiciary Committee
by State Senator Richard C. Boz-
zuto (R-32nd District>.

"Attorney Daly's background
has been primarily that of ser-
vice in the political patronage
system, as opposed to service in
the private sector which would
have better prepared him to deal
with the public in this very high
judicial office." Mr. BOMUIO
said.

Public distrust of the judicial
system in Connecticut and
Congressional efforts "to recruit
better, more qualified in-
dividuals to our judiciary." were
reasons for Mr, Bozziito's op-
position, "He (Dalyi fails to
meet the quality demanded by
this esteemed Judiciary com-
mittee, as well as the people of
this nation," he said.

Mr, Bozzuto cited Atty, Daly's

Little Mary
Sunshine Offers
A Few Giggles

A few giggles and chuckles
were heard spo rad i ca l l y
throughout Thomaston Opera
House last week during their
latest musical comedy produc-
tion, "Little Mary Sunshine,"

Actually, the spoof featured
rather plastic, stereotyped ac-
tors who fit, at least physically,
their parts well. Little Mary
Sunshine (Gail Hauss) and her
sweet, puffy-sleeved dress, blond
hair with Hugh white bow. was
the picture of Innosence and the
conventional young miss. Her
sugar and spice were almost too
much at times, but that was
what playwrite Rich Besoyan
wanted.

Complementing Little Mary
was Cap ta in Big J im
Warrington. (Erik P. Sletteland)
on the trail of Mary's dangerous
half-brother. Yellow Feather.
Except for a somewhat weak
vocal capacity, he cut a fine
figure of a Forest Ranger and
was properly confused but
gallant In asking for Mary's
hand.

Of outstanding ability was
none other than producer Harold
Pantely himself as Chief Brown
Bear. Not only did he look con-
vincing, but when he spoke, one
would swear he had an amazing
command of the native Indian
language.

The music trended from the
Nelson E d d y / J e a n e t t e
McDonald spoof of "Indian Love
Song", the "Colorado Love
Song", crooned by Little Mary
and Captain Big Jim, lo rollick-
ing choruses like "The Forest
Ranger" (extolling their vir-
tues) and "Playing Croquet,"
which three proper young ladies
from Eastchester Finishing
School play for thrills.

All In all, it is a fun evening.
However, it does help if one has
a passing knowledge of musicals
of past years in order to fully
enjoy "Little Mary Sunshine,"

Tickets may be obtained by
calling 283-0112, This musica'l
will be running until Saturday,
July 30. Curtain time is 8; 15 p.m.
(N.'S.J.)

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

at the

Parlor
in the Rear of Pioneer Volkswagen

Strain Turnpike, WatertowD

SOLUSIOM KVAIKS OH ALL MAKi$\
American & Foreign

24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Days 2748148 Mffris 274.0355
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abuse of power by calling for a
Bridgeport Hospital investiga-
tion to satisfy a disgruntled un-
cle formerly employed there,
violating state personnel policies
by taking illegal time off for
vacation and personal business,
and ineptness in handling the
Peter Reilly ease.

Of his involvement with the
Peter Reilly ease while serving
as Insurance Commissioner. Mr
Bozzuto said. "Mr. Daly found it
difficult to differentiate between
his public responsibility and his
private responsibility, intertwin-
ing the two, and, in fact, using
his notoriety in the one to further
exploit his potential for advance-
ment In the other It is my opi-
nion. more recently supported by
the Grand Juror Report in con-
nection with this rase, thai, in
fact. Attorney Daly has involved
himself in a breach of the legal
canon of ethics that he has been
sworn to uphold."

Mr, Rozzuto said Atty. Daly
"attempted to bring the Deputy
State's Attorney to disrepute, ',
unfairly castigate the attempts
of the State Police... was more
interested in monitory risperts,"
and fa i led to note the
significance of exculpatory
evidence which Inter resulted tn
clearing his client

Mr. Roz/uto said he included
evidence "to support the fad
that Mr. Daly was rather lax
with regard to his obligations to
his employer, the taxpayers of
the State of Connecticut. Is it
fair for the public to expect that
an indlviduji! entrusted with a
position of such high respect and
responsibility need be reminded
of this public responsibility'1"

(Continued from Page i)

Or, ho is poor mouthing the good.

As for the necessity of spen-
ding $8,000 in repair work on
these fine books, that would be a
disaster — over mending of
books as of antique articles
shortens the life of the book, so
we have been advised.

So many of this man ' s
arguments are contradictory —
so foreign to the principle that
we have lived with, that books
are no better than bricks unless
used. These are too good to be
used except by "scholars",
.Scholars don't need them

What ii ;i Bookman? A
Bookman is a book dealer who
makes his living buying books at
auctions or where he finds them,
and selling them with his profit
as consultant to his consultees.
Certainly legitimate hut not like-
ly to he unbiased.

What was the Ourliss Collee-
tion insured for7 The stars in the
eyes of the Library Trustees are
$$ only. Without iho Belfit and
their helpers, the stars would
have faded riwav

John Pillis' letter of June 30
lifted my spirits for the moment
then left me worse "sunk" than
before feeling thai somehow I
have failed to secure for others
like him this really great
heritage.

Lattin,

The thing the world needs
most ia time to think It over.

vn ANSWER
Tryinp to keep nppenrnnri's up

and expenses down in one of our
most piif.zlin<r problems today.

BASKETS
are for everyone

and at

TTIE BASk-ET SJIOPPE

• . w i.

you'll find an exciting selection ol
basketry from around the world - - -

VISIT US SOON
Interiection Ru 6 & 64 Woedbuff

Open everyday 10 to 6 - ft\ J53 5551

Their
story

or ours?
Before you accept someone's

pitch about the joys of owning your
own phone system, let's talk. About
equipment that can grow as you
pow ; among other things. Just call
your local telephone business office.
Business tools that talk your language.

Southern New England
Telephone
(whoelse?)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N G O F

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

The Water-Oak Mickey Mantle
League baseball team finished its
first season in the Waterbury
League and came out with a very
respectable 7-7 record.

The team and its coach,
George York, are to be con-
gratulated. Better ball players
and better young men come from
such programs.

An even record is o good one.

Dan Corrao is also to be con-
gratulated alter his hard-earned
victory over Kay Zuhic for the
(Jruslbruok Park Uoli Cham,
piunship last Sunday.

The match was scheduled for
3(1 holes and the youthful Corrao
and veteran Zubic staged a thrill-
md battle for the better part of it,

Dan held a 1-up lead after the
lirst 18 holes but Hay came back
to take a 1-up lead on the 20th
hole before a couple of birdies by
Corrao turned the tide and the
lormer VVatertown High golf staf
closed out the match with a 4 and
:j win,

Former Watertown Golf Club
champion Joe FamiglielU follow-
ed the junior stain championship
match last Thursday at Water-
town Gull Club and enjoyed the
line play and finalists, Brian
Murphy of Indian Hills, in
Newingtoii. and Handy Holle, of
East Lyme. exhibited.

Murphy won 3 and 2 and
became the iirsl back-lu-bauk
junior champion since Water-
towiis Billy Salvatore won three
straight titles.

One veteran observer said that
when Halvalore won the first two
titles there was some unfair
criticism that Billy had a big ad-
vantage on his own course.

The iullowing year the event
was moved tu Liie Hace Brook
Coursu in Orange and Billy didn't
let his army oi rooters down. He

won there too, which proved
without a doubt that Bill was the
best young golfer in the state.

Murphy won't be able to tie
Salvalore's unprecedented three
in a row championships because
of age. Brian will not he eligible
next year.

So Bill Salvatore might have
been the youngest golfer to win
the CSUA junior tourney. I'll
have to check that out.

Teams in the Watertown Soft-
ball League are competing
among themselves in a double
elimination Connecticut Modified
Tournament.

The winner eventually will
wind up in a slate event with
winners of area leagues to decide
what teams from Connecticut
will go to the National Modified
Tournament in Tennessee, Town
— Country Cleaners and the
Oakviile As both advanced to the
winners bracket with victories in
their lirst two games last
weekend.

The winner oi the Watertown
tournament will join Joyce's
Bridal, the winner, and Rummy's
Freaks, the runnerup in the
Waterbury Division, in" the state
imals at Naugatuck's Breen
Field August 13 and 14 with the
champion eventually going to
Tennessee lor the Nationals.

CUFF NOTES ,,, Fans will be
able to gel free tickets for the se-
cond annual lion Sarasin Night to
be held at Municipal Stadium
August 1U when the llolyoke
Millers and Walerbury Giants
play an Eastern League game.
Last year more than 6,000 fans
look advantage of the U.S.
Congressman's invitation. Infor-
mation on how to obtain the
tickets which will be distributed
to local clubs, organizations and
baseball teams may be had by
calling the Saras in Congress
Committee at 7G6-By7(i ... Hay
Anderson. Jr., ol Watertown won
.the medal in State Junior in-
vitational Tournament at
Htonybrook Golf Club in
Liichlueld last Monday, Hay shot
a 72, lour over par in the rain.

Mike Calabrese, Phil Fruese

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

1371 Main St., Witcrtown !7*4»5

BRAND NAME TIRES
at DISCOUNT PRICES!

A Complete Line of Tires For:
CARS, VANS, CAMPIRS, PICK-UPS, RV'S

& LIGHT TRUCKS, ALSO, TIRES FOR BOAT
TRAILERS AND CAMPERS

MASTER CHARGE, BANKAMIRICARD
and MOBIL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Open Man, • Fri. 8-6. Sat, 8-5. Closed Sunday
QWNBD BY TED & TOAI TRAUB

Don't Be Left Out!
iNTERCHURGH

LEAGUES
NOW FORMING
Men - Women -

Mixed
All Interested Church

i Groups Please Contact:

Jim Byrnes - Gen, Mgr,

755-1101

Colonial Lanes
201 Thomaston Ave.

Colonial Plaza
Waterbury, Conn.

and Mike Stepanek were other
Watertown boys who qualified
for the tournament proper,

Conrad LeDue, outstanding
linebacker for Watertown High
the past two seasons , Is
recuperating from knee surgery
to correct torn ligaments. The
ali-siaie candidate is expected to
resume playing in a month or so.

Corrao Wins
Championship

Dan Corrao notched a series of
late birdies and went on to defeat
Ray Zubik, 4 and 2, to capture
the Club Championship at Crest-
brook Park on Sunday,

Mr. Corrao held a 1 up lead
after 18 holes, but Mr, Zubik
stormed back and led 1 up after
20 holes before the victor's even-
tual birdies.

First flight champion was
John Muscillo, who defeated
Andy Giordano on the 19th hole.
Ed Grabosk i beat Bil l
Seredlnkas on the 20th hole to
take the second flight,

Other totals: low net — Tony
Putetti, 87-29-58; Gary Mitchell,
90-32-58. Low gross - Nick Ric-
euito, 78. Kickers — Hank
McGee, 82-6-78: PaulIQ'bear, 88-
17-76; Dick Donston, 100-24-76'
and Bob Clark, 88-12-76.

Closest to the pin on No, 5 was
Mr. Putetti. at 9 feet.

Corps Captures
Several Trophies

The Oakviile-Watertown Drum
Corps Color Guard took the first
place trophy in competition with
19 other color guards in Prospect
last week. Competing with 12
other color Guards, they cap-
tured a fourth place trophy in the
Junior Combination Class,

In the Junior Individual Class,
seven medals were awarded to:
Sue Hudobenko, second place, ri-
fle- Steve Leisring, third place,
horn; Patty Gursky, fourth
place, fife; Marianne Hebert,
fourth place, glockenspiel;
Robin Mailhot, fourth place, flag
and Laura Mancini, fifth place,
rifle, June McMahon, the corps
baton twirler, won a fifth place
medal.

The corps was notified that
while marching for the Water-
town Fire Dept, In Middlebury,
it won a first runner-up trophy,
Sunday, July 31, the corps will be
at Riverside Park In competition
sponsored by Carey's Cadets.

CRAMPS STYLE
Most people would like to live

within their income, but it's too
crowded in there.

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL!

ANY LMNQRQOM
& HALL

ONLY » 2 9 f 5

No
Scrubbing

Reilorei
and
Fluffs

STEEMER
SBJffiBStf

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 274-5S40

COMPETING AGAINST EACH OTHER in various kinds of spor-
ting event July 20 were the playground youngsters, who attended
the first annual Olympic Day at Swift Junior High. Pictured at the
plate is Scott Jordan of the Watertown team, while Ed Lopes,
catcher for Oakville, waits for the pitcher's serve. Watertown
defeated Oakviile, 9-2. (Recreation Photo)

Plumbing Oilers
Defeat Panthers
A homer by Mary Ellen Lat-

tanzio and the stong pitching of
Merrilee Juliano led Watertown
Plumbing Oil to a come from
behind, 10-3 victory over Pop's
Panthers in July 20 action of the
Watertown Women's Softball
League,

The same evening, Grey's
knocked off Lukos Electric, 9-5.
Janet O'Donnell was the winning
pitcher.

On Sunday, July 24, the
Panthers demolished Crocco's
29-13. Kathy Grisgraber clouted
two homers, one a grand slam, to
lead the heavy hitting for Pop's,
Terry Armatino picked up the
win.

Grey's edged the Bombers, 8-
7, in another Sunday game.

4-H Fair Slated
Next Month At
Goshen Grounds
The Litchfield County 4-H

Fair Association will hold its an-
nual 4-H Fair on Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 13-14, at the
Goshen Fairgrounds.

Admission and parking are
free, refreshments will be sold
at the fair with proceeds going to
the association.

More than 500 4-H'ers will be
participating in this rain-or-
shine event. Activities will begin
around 9 a.m. and continue until
late afternoon on both days.

Exhibits in the homeshow
department will include sewing,
cooking, crafts and club exhibits.
This year there will be manned
demonstrations throughout the
homeshow building. There will
be English and Western Horse
Show, Dairy Cow, Beef, Dairy
Goat, Swine, Sheep, Poultry and
Rabbit Shows, along with police
dog demonstrations and the
Foster Puppy Club throughout
the grounds.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274-3636 274-3S44

C H A S . F, L I W I S

Complete Lawn Care
New Lawns Planted

Re-seeding and Fertilizing
Shrub Trimming and Planting

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

Pop Warner Grid
Try-Outs Monday

Registration and try-outs for
the Pop Warner tackle football
program, sponsord by the
Oakville-Watertown Youth
Athletic Association (OWYAA),
will be held Monday, Aug. 1, at
5:30 p.m. at Kinsella Field,
located behind the telelphone
company building on Main
Street.

Registration and try-outs for
cheerleaders will be held at the
same time. Candidates must be
ages 10 through 14.

SS Kids Leaders
Take The Plunge
With Golf Loss

Dom Calabrese and Lou Cotta
defeated John Minor and John
Hurst, 5=0, to knock the latter
duo out of first place in the
Crestbrook Park Social Security
Kids Golf League.

Other scores from the July 20
action were as follows: Mike
Bavone and Nick Zarrelli def.
Max Flechner and Mike Panasci,
3-2; Frank Saccio and Ray Cher-
niski def. Oliver Brault and Walt
Kupka, 5-0; Tom Doughten and
Bill Beardslee def. A! Posa and
Mike Congero, 3-2; and Dick
Jones and Charles Koeppel def.
Harold Larsen and Henry
Cipriano, 3-2.

Also; George Kennedy and Joe
Shaughnessy def. Bill Paige and
Bill Carew, 4%-P/fe; Ray
Laneville and Harry Iverson def
Irving Laneville and Phil
Berchonak. 4%-lVa; Walt Tun-
dryk and Joe Duffy def, Percy
Osborne and Curt Lancaster, 3-2-
and George Road and Fred Clin-
ton def. Ray McKeon and Lou
Bannett, 5-0.

Bill Beardslee was closest to
the pin on No. 5, at il ft. 6 in.

Servicemen's
Corner

Ft. Campbell, Ky. ~ Army
Private First Class Jose Mar-
tinez, son of Angel 8, Martinez
191 Davis St., Oakville, recently
returned to Ft. Campbell, Ky.,
from Puerto Rico. He and other
members of the 101st Airborne
Division served in support of
training for the Puerto Rico
Army National Guard.

The training included weapons
qualification, communications
and artillery survey.

Pfc . Mar t inez , a scout
observer with the division
entered the Army in June 1975'
He is a 1975 graduate of Kennedy
High School, Waterbury,

His wife, Fanny, lives in
Clarksville, Tenn.

USELESS WORRY
Don't take your problems in

this life too seriously-—they're
never as bad as you may think
they're going to be.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST Btt PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.

Rates: $1.25 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line), All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and Balancing,

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

B'S SEWING MACHINE
repairs. All makes. Call 574-7781.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. 3, Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING,
Watertown, 274-0831, Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke

274-1556 - 879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicella. 274.8397, 274-3597,

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
A-Z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave., Oakille. 274-4""-

CARMINE'S CAR WAXING.
Free pick-up & delivery. Free es-
timate. 758-2356.

AT COUNTDOWN MOTORS, 497
Watetown Ave., Waterbury, All
collision, paint and glass needs,
See Smitty. 754-3210,

PUPPIES FOR SALE, AKC reg,
German short-Haired Pointers,
males and females. Very
reasonable. Call 274-3498,

LAST CHANCE to diet. Try L-
Daxine Pre-Dlgested meal
replacements, chicken, beef or
vegetable. Drug City of Water-
town.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with
Diadex. Eat satisfying meals
and lose weight. Now extra
strength formula at Drug City.
Watertown,

MAGICAL entertainment for
children's shows. Call Mr,
Miracle at 755-6303,

WANTED; Antiques purchased
confidentially for top prices.
Furniture, glass, baskets, brass,
etc. Write Box 85, East Haddam,
Conn. Tel. 873-S

GIGANTIC three-family tag sale
Sat,, July 30, 10 to 5, 130 Farm-
dale Rd., Watertown.

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES
and clothing, alterations, etc
Call 274-3504 or 274-0866 anytime.
Ask for Lou,

TAG SALE: Car rack, clothes,
large woman's sizes. Many other
items, Frl, & Sat., 9-5, corner
Colonial k Lewis Dr., Oakville

JOB VACANCIES in Watertown
and Thomaston for individuals
meeting Title VI CETA eligibili-
ty r e q u i r e m e n t s and job
qualifications. Teacher aides
English/social studies teacher.
Elementary guidance counselor,
career education counselor,
social worker , ou t reach
cooperative experience coor-
dinator. Positions available Aug
15, 1977, Applicants must con-
tact: State Labor Department
Job Service, Waterbury. Connec-
ticut, 754-6103. for an interview.

TAG SALE: Friday, July 29 and
Saturday. July 30, 10 a:m, to 3
p.m., 143 Woodpark Dr.. Wtn.

KXPEHILNCLI) CAUI'UNTtilt.
Porches and Sundeeks a special-
ly. Call Paul aliur 5 p.m.. 274=
27.-J2,

SIGN PAINTING - Lettering,
mailboxes, lag sale signs, repaint
old Higns, Grt'LduMi Sloekwull,
2 7 i

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship,

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274-6711.

SAVE %%% — SAVE FUEL '
HEATING SPECIALIST -
Residential and commercial fur-
naces cleaned and serviced by
licensed technicians. Water
heating and fuel saving equip-
ment Intalled at special low
prices, William E. Wesson Inc
756-7041.,

ATTENTION: Par ty plan
manager & demonstrators need-
ed m this area! Over 400 fast-
selling items! Best hostess
awards! No investment! Call
collect, 1-673-0494, or write San-
ta's Toy Parties, Avon, Conn.
06001, Also booking parties,

LIGHT TRUCKING, lawns
mowed, odd jobs. Reliable and
reasonable. Call 274-4071,

LOAM, PILL, GRADING.
Suzuki 185, elec. s t a r t &
Kawasaki 100 trailbike. 274-5153,

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering

Call 274-4578

CUSTOM MADiTTiip~covers.
done professionally. Call 274-0679
or 754-8538.

LANDSCAPING. Yards, a t t o ,
cellars cleaned, trees cut. Any
odd job. Light trucking. Call 274-
5061 anytime.

WANTED- 4 rm. ap7.
w/utillties, Okvl. or Wtn. Have 1
child. Call after 1 p.m. 274-3435.
Ask for Joan.

REWEAVING and monogram-
ming. Davidson's Dress Shop
Litchfield, Thomaston, Water-
town.

PAINTING: Exterior and in-
terior. Professional paper hang-
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 274-8379:

FOR RENT: Oakville, 3 rms.,
2nd floor, w/applianees, heat &
hot water. Adults, No pets.
References & security. 274-4278.

TAG SALE: Sat., July 30, 4 to 8
p.m., Sunday., July 31, 1 to 6
p .m. , 126 Eaton St . , off
Buckingham St., Oakville.

WATERTOWN OPTICAL, 10
Acre Mall, Watertown, 274-3031.
Eye glass prescriptions filled
and duplicated. Large selection
of frames.

FOR SALL': lo' swimming pool,
liner and skimmer, presently in
use. $100. 274-OiOa.

FOR SALE: Wheat colored, two-
cushion low seat, excellent coii-
ditioii. ¥125, Mrs. lJulanuy, 274-
V>L'h\ evenings, weekends,

FOR SALE: While sowing
machine. Maple cabinet: Five-
piece Maple kitchen set, w/pads;
Two Jalousie cumb. doors; Wi
Chevy engine, Hi. perl.. $400.
Call 274-42Uo.

CHILDKEWS PHOTOGRAPHY
class starling Monday morning,
Aug. 15, at 10 o'clock. This course
is designed lo leach children how
to take good photographs with an
Instamalic, This is a three-week
course and will end Monday,
Aug, W, For more lnloimation
call 274-1017, U a.m. to 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: One gas range, good
condition. Cull 274-B752.

FOR SALE: Two L60xl5 tires:
Two slightly dented chrome
bumpers for Chevy Blazer; Call
274-1558.

FOR SALE: Solid mahogany
twin beds, dressing table,
mirror, bench with needlepoint,
sleeper divan, coffee table,
drapes, mink paw coat, 263 3581.

L?RuiiisirREMOVAL.
Weekly pick-ups. Attics, lawns,
garages. Reasonable rates.
Discounts for Sr. Citizens. 274-
6360,

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime, 274-1932.

RED CROSS SWIMMING In-
structions, private or group.
Class size limited to eight. Two
instructors per class. Certified
Red Cross ins t ructor and
teacher. Call 274-6063.

GIFTED SPIRITUAL READER
and ADVISOR

SHE CAN HELP YOU THROUGH LOVE,
MARRIAGE. BUSINESS, AND HEALTH.

IF YOU ABE TROUBLED AND DISTURBED AND CAN'T
SEEM TO FIND YOUR WAY, PAY THIS LADY A VISTT.

SHE ANSWERS NO QUESTIONS BUT WDJL
TELL YOU WHAT YOU WANT TO KNOW. SHE IS SUPERIOR
TO ANY OTHER HEADER THAT YOU MAY HAVE BEEN TO

Palm, Card, and Tm Cup Reading and Any Otk&r of Your Choice
421 Wolcott Street, Waterbury

OPEN DAILY, 9-9 573-1913 13 Discount With This Ad

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
July 18, 1077

NOTICE OF HEARING
E s t a t e of HARRY

FLEISHER, In Trust
Petitioner, Benjamin Nadel

and The Colonial Bank and Trust
Company Trustees under Article
VII (b) of the Will

Date of Hearing, Aug. 4. 1977
at 9:15 a.m. in the Probate
Court, Town Hall, DeForest St.
Wate r town Connec t i cu t
Compliance Date: July 19, 1977

Upon the application of the
petitioner praying that they be
authorized to sell and convey
real estate belonging to said es-
tate as per application on file
more fully appears.

IT IS ORDERED THAT; Said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date, time and place in-
dicated above.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT

TT7.28.77 Cm>RatS

Tax Notice

All persons responsible for
payment of taxes on Motor
vehicles located in the Town of
Watertown are hereby notified
and warned that a tax of 58,5
mills on the dollar, laid on the
Grand List of October I. 1976,
will become due and payable
July 1, 1977.

The undersigned will be at the
Town Hall. Watertown, to
receive taxes July 1 through
Saturday, July 30, inclusive:
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.
lo 5 p.m; and Saturday, July 30,
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. the office
will be closed Monday, July 4, in
obervance of Independence Day,

Any tax or portion thereof un-
paid after Aug. 1, 1977, will
become delinquent and subject
to interest from the due date
July 1st. at the rate of one
percentum for each month and
fraction thereof which shall
elapse from the time when such
tax shall have become due and
payable until the time same shall
be paid. Under Public Act 494 of
the 1973 session of the Connec-
ticut General Assembly, a
minimum interest charge of
$2,00 shall be levied on a delin-
quent tax.

Dated at Watertown this 30th
day of June. 1977.

Armand J. Derouin
Tax Collector

TT 7-28.77
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Don't let the bugs
take over your world

You can win the battle for your back yard,
your pool, your garden without poison-
ous chemicals, costly sprays and smelly
powders.

Rid-O-Ray* Bug Killers, do it electri-
cally. The Rid-O-Ray filtered ultra-violet
light is virtually irresistible to such night-
Hying bugs as: mosquitoes, moths, gnats,
wasps and more. They come in, because
they can't help it and the Rid-O-Ray unit
electrocutes them, instantly,
mercifully, and drops 'em to
the ground where the birds
can eat 'cm. ,

Rid-O-Ray electric bug
killers are your best chance
to enjoy your own world
without harming it, or the
birds, or the bees,

RID-O-RAY8

Electric Bug Killer
i ^ J i Rid.Q-Ray.
tV'ffiili Div, ol Charmgiow Products

GREY ELECTRIC INC.
51 2 Main Street
OakviSSe, Conn.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town Meeting
(Continued from Page 1)

grant will cover half the con-
struction cost, but it is not cer-
tain at this time how much of the
work beyond $56,000 also will be
picked up by the state.

There was some recent con-
cern whether the town would
have to go out to bid a second
time, as the state was in-
vestigating whether the contrac-
tor would have to pay union
wages, a detail not Included in
the bid specifications.

However, Mr, Stepanek said
the matter has been cleared up,
and " t o the best of my
knowledge." a second bid won't
be needed.

A completion date of Sept. 18
had been announced by the Park
and Recreation Department,
provided Mr. Delaney was

« * — METRIC-YARD
FREE STICK WITH

THIS AD
SPECIALIZING

IN UNFINISHED
FURNITURE &

WOOD PRODUCTS

THE KNOTHOLE

awarded the contract by July 8.
But Mr. Stepanek said the date
doesn't apply now since a con-
tract still has not been signed.

Much of the course equipment
is being stored in rented trailers,
but there is not enough room to
house all of it.

Education Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

WHS, $2,100; speech, $770; and
learning disabilities, $765,

Also: nurse services, $610;
psychological testing services,
I845- audio^ visual, $16,114;
Board of Education, $895;
superintendent's office, $1,200;
school administration, $3,252:
fiscal services, $10,750; employe
benefits, $29,500; care and up-
keep of buildings services, $35,-
815; grounds services, $3,000;
equipment services, $3,393;
other plant services, $37,180;
pupil transportation, $12,830;
food services, $9,075; and tuition,
$49,586.

Mr. Holigan said anticipated
revenues for the next fiscal year
are expected to increase $121 -
646.

S§1 Main St., Wafarfewn, 274.3OI3
Op.n Men, to Frl. 10-7. Sat, 9-5

PRAGiR'S
LAWN CARE
Complsli Landioaping And

Lawn Maintenance

274-8950

Mobil
• GAS • TIRES
• BATTERIES

OFPICl — PLANT 131 DAVIS ST., OAKVIUE

VITAMIN

SALE
OVER 130 FORMULAS TO CHOOSE FROM

J^.VttMnin (J

SAVE
S3J7 J

iSf» SAVE
• * ? $2,89

aurai
Organic
Vttamlnfi

* ! Bg J

H Pius
ComparaTo

Theragran
S«B

SAVE
$2,34 J

Phis gran
GNE-A-DAY

tan
SAVE
$2,84 J

BuyOneAfe
Regular Price,
Get Second
Bottle At
Half Price!

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

(next to the Town Hal!)

55 DEFOREST ST., WATERTOWN

New Town Manager
(Continued from Page 1)

administrator in Norton Shores,
" a community of 24,000 south of

Muskegon with six and a half
miles of shoreline on Lake
Michigan, since April, 1975.

In a personal profile released
to the Council, Mr. Troup said
Norton Shores has a nine-
member, iioiipartisan Council-
Manager form ol government,
with a mayor.

"1 believe in the Couneil-
Manager form ol government,"
Mr, Troup sa id in his
biographical statement. ' In
which the manager has the
responsibility oi handling all ad-
ministrative tasks and carrying
out the policies lbrmuialed by the
Council."

He said he enjoys '•working in
-the areas ol economic and iri-
duslrial devulopment, personnel
and labor relations, and planning
and community development,"

In comparing Waterlown with
Norton Shores. Mr. Troup said
both are "growing and will ex-
penencu further development in
the luiuro. One problem shared
by both communities is the need
lor utility development, especial-
ly stiiiilary suwurs, IJolh com-
mumlies are suburban and essen-
tially residential, but both are
beginning to attract industry in
order to diversity the tax base.
Norton hliorus has a large state
park within the city limits, which
is a desirable resource, as is the
statu forest (Black Hock) within
Waterlown."

Outside oi lhe Council
dilhuetices. Mr. Truup noted
Norton Shores only IIHH bemi an
incorporated city since lUUli. and
(.-ommimiLy history does . not

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

manufactuiBd by

KEELER & LONG. INC.
858 Echo Laka Rd., Watsrtown

Tel 274-6701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 8-12

"date back very iar."
"I am excited about the

prospect of being part of a com-
munity that has historical roots
dating back to colonial days," he
said.

He further pointed out Water-
town, like many Connecticut
towns, offers more services to
its citizens than Michigan towns,
since the latter state has the
county "as an extra level of
government."

Mr. Troup worked as an ad-
ministrative assistant in Norton
Shores from January, 1972, to
April, 1975, and prior to that,
spent 10 months serving as an ad-
ministrative intern and assistant
to the city manager of AshevHle,
N.C., a community of 58,000.

He received a B.A. degree in
political science in 1969 from
Heidelberg College, Tiffin. Ohio,
and his masters from the
University of Pennsylvania's
Fels Institute of Local and State
Government in 1970.

His wife, Linda, is a medical
technologist, and the Troups
have an IB-month-pld daughter
Courtney.

"My wife and I are both ex-
cited about moving to Water-
town and generally about living
in Connecticut and in the East"
Mr. Troup said, earlier in his
statement, he declared "I enjoy
the city management profession
because one gets exposure to
many different things, not just
different functional areas within
local government, but also to
other levels of government,
citizens, and business and
private individuals in the private
sector ... I know that Watertown
offers a good opportunity to a
professional who likes to func-
tion in such a setting."

The appointment ends a long
Council search for a new
manager that began in March,
1976, when Mr. Smith resigned.
Twice the Council came close to

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GiNlRAL BNSURANei
RIAL ESTATE

WATERTOWNl 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATERBURY: At Our New Location
In The Colonial Plaza

756-7211
gpJUUUULgJt&XJLPJt fl a ft t fl 9 6 o n § o e o o e ̂ p § B 9 o , c o q
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IVA MAI'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE

SOUTH1URY, CONN,
264-4838

Ivo Mas & Dick Dunbar

PEO
Pure Wool by "Spinnerin'

FREI afghaiTVF p«9. § 2 " * ra g o
iwtttrawfflipurthfls. 4 OZ. s k e i n - I " "
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M. BRATZ
ROOFING

317 Willow St., Wotsrbury
"Mike the Roofer"

featuring then
Quality
Roofing 1
Products t

Aurinriud • RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALI2INQ IN ALL TYPES OF

ROOFING REPAIRS. AVAILABLE ON
AN EMERGENCY BASIS

COMMERCIAL 'c^Mmpm^s^GiW8
Prompt, Courteous

Keliar -Kmliabls Serves
"NO JOB TOO SMALL

Phone 753-8233

naming a replacement, but the
candidates withdrew for various
reasons.

In the meantime, Mr. Smith
consented to remain on the job
until another manager was
selected. He said he has looked
for other employment during the
interim, "but so far haven't
found anything."

Dr. Cohen Opens
Office In Area

Dr. Ian M. Cohen has an-
nounced the opening of an office
for the practice of Obstetrics and
Gyneeology at 1039 Chase
Parkway in Waterbury. He is a
former chief resident at the Yale
New Haven Hospital. Dr. Cohen
has been appointed to the
medical staff at Waterbury
Hospital where he will be an in-
structor in the residency training
program. He also will maintain
admitting privileges at Yale
New Haven Hospital.

Dr. Cohen received his
Bachelor's degree from Colum-
bia University and an M.D. from
New York University. After an
internship at Bellevue, he spent
two years as a family physician
with the White Mountain Apache
in Arizona. He served as Coor-
dinator of Obstetrics and Acting
Clinial Director of the Public
Health Service Hospital for the
reservation.

Dr. Cohen was a resident in
Obstetrics and Gynecology at
Yale University from July 1974
through June 1977. As part of this
program he spent six months at
Waterbury Hospital and decided
to return to this region to prac-
tice.

He is married and has two
children.

Legal Notice
State of Connecticut

Court of Probate
District of Watertown

July 22, 1977
NOTICE OF HEARING

Estate of VINCENT THOMAS
PIZZO

Petitioner: Joanne Graziano
Date of Hearing, August 8,

1977, at 9:45 A.M., at the Probate
Court, Town Hall, DeForest St.,
Watertown, Conn. Compliance
date July 22, 1977.

Upon the application of the
Petitioner praying that she be
authorized to sell and convey
real estate belonging to said es-
tate, as per application on file
more fully appears,

IT IS ORDERED THATi Said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date, time and place in-
dicated above.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
Carey R. Geghan

Judge
TT 7-21-77
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JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME
742 Main Sf,, Oofcvllta
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